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INTRODUCTION 1. 

The writing of history consists in t he complementary activities 

of analysis and reflection. A study of the school cadets in New 

Zealand from their evolution in the old established colleges till 

1914, provides an opportunity for both these activities to be 

attempted throug~ the medium of a re latively small but highly 

defined topic. 

As an institution, the cadets provide an interesting study 

in themselves, for by minutely observir.g the specialised activities 

of a l arge section of New Zealand society, namely its children 

together with those especially concerned with the cadets through 

education or defence, it is poss ible to gain a detailed under

standing and insight into their beliefs and assumptions. The activ

ities and attitudes of teachers, concerned mil it ary men, articulate 

members of the general public and where possible pupils, will each 

provide a slightly different vantage point from which to reconstruct 

this picture. 

One also learns something of the values people wanted their 

chil~ren inculcated with, for children then as now went to school 

amidst certain social, civic and moral assumptions possessed by 

society at large , and more especially by their educators the 

teachers, inspectors Hnd administrators. The books they read, th~ 

activities t hey took part in, became necessarily infused within the 

cade t system itself, for it was afte r all but a practical extent

ion of classroom activity. To many New Zealanders, 11 the good 

schoolboy", "the good cadet 11 and "the goo d future citizen" were 

identical. 

Teachers for the most part seem to have shared these assump

tions whilst like te achers today, being somewh~t suspicious of any 

dissipation of their te aching time into extra-curricular activities. 

It is when "teacher" singular is substituted for the plural form 

that difficulties appear, for what did the individual teacher who 

was often apathe tic towards departmental directives believe of 

the cadet movement? 

Again, one can assuredly discuss the value systems and frame

work in which the teacher t aught though an acquaintance with contemp-
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orary school beaks and journals, but this is not to say that all tea

chers actually taught these ideals. 

Inspectors' reports contained in the Appendices to the Journals 

of the House of Hep.esentatives provide the opinions of men who were 

well acquainted with the latest in educational and political develop

ments whils~ being teachers themselves, for the most part practical 

and realistic enough to gauge the educationai proce ss room by room 

through their district . 

One can question still, whether such men we r e representative 

of the average classroom teacher, whose views for the mo st part 

seemed to have remained inaudible. Today the New Zeala~d Educational 

Institute provides a forum for the te acher but from 1883 when the 

inst itute was formed, till 1913, the organisation pursued its 

original aim~ that of improving the t eachers ' working conditions and 

striving to g2 in official recognition of its work as a prerequisite 

to broader interests. On ly after 1913 did the I nstitute begin 

to take an active interest i n t he aims and philosophy of education, 

but by tha t time the orga nisation and bas is of the cadet moveme nt had 
1 

fundement &lly changed. 

Newsp._.pers provide infre quent and indirect, though often 

tantalising indic~tions of t eachers' views on such specific issues 

as cadet cam1>s and S&turday instruction. Quite often the passing of 

a r, important act concerning cadet s , su0h as the Defe nce Amendment Act 

of 1910, provided the occasion for editorial analysis, but editors 

could be equally provoked into comment by such comparatively trifling 

events as the success of a local school in sho~ting or the publ icat

ion of a reader's letter on cadets. Thus newspaper evidence even more 

than other sources can depend on luck as well as judgement. 

One is therefore left with two questions. Firstly, did 

te achers see cadets as an important part of a child's education, or 

a.;; just another chore? Secondly, g i ven so ciety's emphasis on patriot

ism and imper i alism especially fro m the 1890's to 1914, did such sen

timents provide a ve il through wh ich t eachers unquestioningly looked 

at the world, or were they after all a co nvenient halo to be cast 

1 
J. Caughley, Inauguration Addre Gs, New f'lymouth, January 1913, 

in Repo rts of the Annual Meetings of the Co uncil of the Institute. 

Wellington 1958. 
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aside after infrequent inspectoral visits? We shall probab ly 

never know. 

Among the military, a detailed analysis of what cadet inst

ructors believed themselves to be accomplishine can elucidate their 

att itudes towards New Zealand's defence and how educatio n could serve 

t his goal. Although it must r e remembered that such men could well 

be atypical so ldiers 9 the comparatively small numbers of them 

invclved make their at titudes somewhat l es s obscure than those of 

te achers. 

The advantages of such tiiinute observat ions become particularly 

import ant when one turns attention to the high schools and colleges 

of the period 9 for here any sweeping generalisation can be dangerous. 

Their peculiarhlend of pioneer hard iness and Ene lish public school 

exclus iveness gave each school a differ~nt character which helped 

determine the distinctive ness of each high school corps. 

Although such det ailed analysis has obvious merits, it does 

possess certain disadvantages . Firstly it r aises as many questions 

as it solves and the answers tend to lie outside the immediate 

framework of the topic 9 either within the field of New Zealand 

education or ~ider still in the nat ional and international situat

ion. Secondly, history is not a static pro cess ; it contains 

movements and trends that need to be explained if possible. Thus 

along with analysis there must be reflection . The school cadet topi~ 

can also be used as a springboard from which to investigate specific 

problems within New Zealand educat ion or society in general, for 

such an activity is perGi.nent to an understand i ng of this age. Ia 

addition events occurring within the school cadet situation tend to 

mirror complementary processes in education, and to a lesser extent 

in the develo pment of New Zealand and other western states. In 

this sense they are all related aspe cts of a single theme. 

Aobordingly the thesis follows four somewhat arb itrarily 

chosen chronological periods, each revealing a distinctive phase in 

the history of the school cadets. To match this, events within the 

field of New Zealand education have bean similarly periodised as 

have (to a lesser extent) events in the development of New Zealand 

itself. This is perhaps to strengthen the telescopic value of 

the topic at some expense to its esse~t i al continuity , but provided 
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tho limitations of such an approach arc r ealised, the advantages 

OU two i e h :1.ny faults • 

Although tho 18 77 Education Act made provision for c a det corps 

or detachments to b o sot up in schoo l s , the v a rious education boards 

wore left to thn ir own d. i scrotion . Thus dovo lop '·1ont wa s r a the r unev e n 

with tho riche r boards tending to chow moro i n t e r es t than the poorer 

bo r1 r d.s , strugg ling with hc2,vy fina ncial and t1rlministrat ive prob l ems . 

Betwee n 1877 and abou t 1896 howeve r, tho cad.o ts rnado f a irly r ap id, i f 

sporad.ic progress de te rmine d rno r o by unr e: l a t c d events oxtornal to 

thorn, than by spec ific action of tho governmon-c throuch tho education 

department or boards 

So!llo para l l e ls can b e found within the sphor o of education 

itself during this po r iocl. 11h e 18 77 T~c:luca tion Ac t h,'J,d in general made 

e ducat i on fro o , secular and compulsory, ctnd ru1 l progr es s was being 

made tow--i,r ds t he build ing up of a n :,, tional systo m of education , 

thou.gh the qu:1li ty of that oduca t i o n was oxtromc]..y unev on thr oughout 

tho colony, r anging fro m the )'lo l son Bo<J,rd which had ope r a tcd a 

s;ys tem not much d iffo r ont from tht- nat ion3, l s;irstem i tsolf and 

according ly possessed a nucleus of tra i ned pe rsonnel, to Aucklc1,nd 

which suffe r e d from its excessive a rea , poorly t r n inod teachers and 

th . 1 . h 1 d . . t t · 2 
o c ruises ips .. oc a minis r;:i, :c on . 

J us t ho-w far New Zea l and was f r om the goals implied by the 18 77 

Act wns illust r a ted by the pro lif e ration of l oca l power a t the expense 

of t ho centre, 'rhroughout the co l ony sr,l a r y sca l e s for t eachers 

d i ffe r ed fro :n board to boc1.rd 7 o..,ch of ·which strine;cnt ly mo, inta ined 

its own classification scheme fo r tho ,1,1.0 po intment of t eachers , while 

s c hool a :ppo intinent s remained i n tho ha.nds of loca l school committees . 

The period from 1877 t o 1896T,Tas therefor e one of spectacular advance, 

hampered b;y much ine rtia A.nd lingering a~1achronisms for cade ts and 

education c;cmerally. 

F'rom 1896 to 1902 the g round work for rapid dov0 l6pr.1ent was 

laid. Public opinion? sup"9le rncnt e d by tho expe rt advice of education 

2 · M.D . He::, thc rton, "The History of Eng li s h Influcmco on Educational 
Thought and Pr a ctice i n New Zealand ," M.A. the s is, C,-i.nterbury 
U:i iversity 9 1932 , -p . 56 . 
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and defenca spokasmen was in a<..:cor-d with the wishes of parliament

arians, particularly of tha Liberals for an effective centralised, 

~nd therefore departmentally controlled c0det schema, all of which 

culminated in the gezetting cf explicit raguletic ns for the 

fo rmation end control of the -public s.:::hool corps: 3 

At least part of the development can be explained by the appoint

ment uf George Hogben to the bJGSi ticn of Inspector-Gener·a l of 

Schools in 1899, for by 1901 he had helped initiate a rapid period 

of r eform with the pa2sing of the Public Schoel Teachers Sdc:tries 

Act, v1hich made salaries standard throughout the colony, and by lend

ing his suppor-t to a scherrie of sup--,r-c:tnnuation for teachers . 4 The 

period 1902 till approximately 1910 saw a continuation of reform 

within tho educational system, and pE:r-haps not surprisir,gly this was 

tho heydcy of the cadets as well . 

Ptirh&ps two- thirds of the JLale children in public schools 

between the ages of twelve 2nd fourtedn, supplemented by a somewhat 

higher propor-tion in the high schools 1 donned cadet uniforms and took 

part in weekly drills, tar[ et practices, and marches in formation for 

the benefit of distinc uished overseas visitors . Some of this 

extraordinary activi t;y ag&in ce1r, be uxpl ain0d b;y considering 

parallels in 6duca.tional administratior, 2nd philosophy during these 

years, for this poricd saw atte~pts to ~ake the boards and their 

employees the inspectors l ess autonomous end more r~sponsible to 

the Education Derart~ent. At the same ti~o endarvours were made t o 

widen the scope of sucondc.ry 6duc:a tion to allow as r,,c:. ny children as 

po 2sibls to enjoy its benefits . I t is interestinc to consider what 

influence this l atter Effort might have had upon the concept of the 

high school cedets as an olite cadra . 

By 1900 John Dewey had established himself as a leading 

American educationalist whose ideas were noticed both in Europe and 

in Australesi 1 • Dewey taught that schools ,Jero simply embryonic 

societies? and a8 such should r 8veal to society's young members the 

intracacies of industrial production, science &nd technology, and 

citizenship of a modern state in which most would take their place 

3NZG No 37, pp1058-1 059. 
4A . H. Mclintock ( ed) An Encyclop&dia of New Zealand Ne llington 1966, 

Vol 1 p .523 , 
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not as professors or clergymen, but as factory workers, f armers , 

and ca rpenters. Again it is worth considering the effect of such 

a philosophy on the cadet movement . Wer o the ideas that producod 

New Zeal and's first t echnica l college s connected in any way with 

those that he l pe d produce the cndat syst em aft er 1902? 

The 1910 to 1914 p8rio d r-:3.w the d8cline of the Junior Cadets 

and the integration of the Senior (High School) Cadets into a national 

defence system. Gnce again there are par allel s with educational 

administration in particular, c:.s t hi s per i od showed Gigns that prog

r·ess had gone too far, too fast. hethinking occu1red in educat ional 

theory ( though this i s bett er discussed alo ng wi th international 

influences), which in i ts turn l ed to a rasolutio n at the Inspectors 

Conference of 1910 askinr, f or the d.::,militarisation of the Junior 

Cadets. 5 

There is therefore little doubt that much of ~t at was 

ha 0 pan ing in the school cedets c~n be axpla ined through a paralle l 

study of educ2ticn i tself, noting its phi l osophical, acministrative 

snd fin ancial change s. Nor must one neglect t he pos s i bi l ity th&t t ho 

cade t movement it sel f, once underway as a national movsma~t, provided 

its o~n int ernal dynamic. 

N·werthel ess it is probable that t he 2nswors to ma ny questions 

lio out s ide t he sphere of forma l education , in wh[ t was occurri r 3 

in societ y at l ar ee . Tho educd i cn sJ stem i s r·o l ated :;.n a s imi l :cr 

wc:.y to these event s &s tho cadets vi.are to 8d ucation . P.e,8 ~.n the 

mcvo is from the specific to the gen eraJ, and again a similar 

periodisaticn is val i d though perhaps not to the s eme 0xt ento 

H.C.V . J effreys nas wr i tt en, "t:;ducat i on is in fact nothin; 

other than t he whole lifa of a cow~un i ty 5 viewed from tb J parti c~~ar 

standpoint of learn i ng to l ive th2t life .n6 Although he 11r ot0 for a 

modern audience with threo generations of mass education behind it, 

it w2.s true that b;y 1877 sorr.e thing of t his view was influencing 

New Zealand administrators, concer·ne; d with consolidating t he process 

of natio nal development. 

Before the 1870 1 s New Zual and was little more than a collect

ion of rather isolated frontier se ttleme nt s, tenuo usly linked, wi th 

5AJHR 1910, E-ID, p32. 

fi.c.v . Jeffreys, GlaucoE, in AKC. Ottoway , Education a~d So~te~, 

Plymouth, 1962, p.7. 
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great local variations. Vogel's development policy of the 1870's 

led to the abolition of t be provinces (1875) which in its turn nec

eGsitated the Education bet of 1877. Although t o soma extent the 

impact of Vogel's policy hel ped turn New Ze alsnd into a single 

ccmmunity 1 loc&l rivalries were still strong and the 1077 Act itself 

was expected to provide a decentralised s;yst sm of public school 

Gducotion with the b~l ence of power he ld equally between education 

bo ards 2nd school committ oGs. 7 Together with the long depression 

which began from about 1881 1 this state of affairs affected both 

educctional and cade t pr ogr es s adversely . 

By the 1890's the colonists had become moro acutely aware of 

possessing specific national characteristics which in some way 

differentiated them from En~lishllie n. At t he sc;me time successive 

Imp&rial Confarancus marked them clec.rl;y as pcTt of c: world empire . 

New Zealanders were tha be tter part of t he Bri t ish recs that had 

chosen to live in the southern hemisphere. ThG t wo sent i ruents were 

not necessarily incompatible and the course of the South African war 

intensified both . 'l'he 1902 rngul c:. tions conc.::. rning cc: dets marked the 

culmination of this proc8Gs 9 &nd in its turn influenced the school 

ca dets . 

From about 1909 till 1914 9 New Za2 l Lnd society fEced a critical 

period cf r Gad justm8nt on the po liticbl r nd philo sophical levels. 

I{isir,g internd ionel t ens io n t1Gc1:,ss i t c: t od the gro wth of serious r-iow 

Zesland war preparations Rft er 1900 5 and tc some extent it appears 

that the original conception of the cade t s becc1me a casualty of this . 

Org2nisGd protests aga i nst the intro duction of par tial conscription 

gre w u,a rkedly from 1909 2nd t :ie c a de ts suf fe r e d f rom this 9 though 

compar atively little effort wa s directed specifically at them by 

anti-militar ists . 

By about 19109 educationel philoscpihy v1as a~ain 9 like defence 

thinking. undergoing grcst change s and this w2 s particularly evident 

in the fi eld of pnysical education. Evi de nce from the Inspectors 

Conference of 1910 and the i1o;y al Comruission on Lducation (1912) 1 

7A. H . .l\licLintock (ed),An Encyclo,Py,diu of New Zealand, 1.irqllin0ton ~'.;56• 

vol 1. 
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suggests a new emphasis on the developing child ·.vi th both physical 

a nd Uie nt a l processes be ing seen as cor-iplementary . It might well 

bo asked to wha t exten t these i aeas we re decis ive for the c adets, 

for accord ing t o these v i ews milit bry drill coul d not only be 

r 0gar d0d 2s wo:2thl ess 5 but p crb.c,ps even harmful to the growing child. 

Ove r seas developrL8nt s. particularl y in the f i ,, ld s of educat · 

ion and d '3 f ence vu r e very i m; or tant i.n influc uc i ng c h2 nges 

wit hin lfow Ze2l2nd, Consc1:ipticn b ;y balle t hc,d b0come corLmon 

&mong t he ~urope,rn powa rs excGpt ine Br it a in , by the 1880 ' s and by 

the early 1900 ' s t he size of a rrLibs had gr eatly incre a sed . From 

the time of t he dreadnought sc are ( 1909) . the Great Powers 

inexorably ber,c.:n to w·aig L. numbers and resources agd.ns t p robabJ '.) 

milit ary or;o nent s , for w::: r w 2s j,:: cot·•i'.'lL'.' to b:; l"i.- cog n::.sed c.. S a 

test of f ac tories 2nd r e scurca s a s ~dll ~s of ermieP. Such Gvants 

ex pl a in the nen seri ousness in New Zea l a nd 1 s d• fenc 3 pr epa r at ion 

nft or 1909, and the disc ::-. rcit'l 'c· of ,,-., _, :;.: : or :i.nd'fic i e r:. :· 1x:.li t ar:,, 

units . 

Ove rsec:s davelo-;,mont s w0: , e L~o cf importar,ce in educational 

philosophy . Britain , bmorica c.nd ;°',r1 itze rl2nd 1:i rovided rr.nde ls for 

New ZJa l e nd to emul at e . In t he o~~ly ~)00 : s, De~ey ' s condemDatio n 

of tho old a l most m0di0v1:,l sct1ocl c urricu l um as it than ex i s t e d in 

many countri ss did not p c. ss m,not icGd in I~ew Z0:.,l 2nd and helped to 

ins pire the modern viuw of educ c:. tion ,1s &n :::. ·:t ivi:.y of tr1e •nhol0 

comn,unity . By 1900, how0vG1 e d,lc a t,bnd ihilosop hy like defence nud 

i eached a point vihere dr s stic re···en:::lysh: v12.s twc ,3ss,cy . '!/or:dng 

· mode l s ;·;ere ns e ded and '.1ere t ho Eng lish Boan'. of i~ducc;t i on 1 s 1909 

Sy llabus of Physic a l Exercis -a s bec L; t:l':l ~.nfluentia l 9 &gain mak i r:g 

itself f e lt during t ue :912 hoya l Commiss i on on i!,ducut i:Jn . 

This bri ef Synops i s dellionstrate s soma of the va l ues and 

perhaps some of the dangers of rel a ting a small topic first to 

its i mmed i&t o field and then to br o ade r historicd ".;hetre s . Of course 

there are r e l e va nt questions ~hich, ~hil8 not exactly l e nd ing ttem

salves to such periodi s 2t i on , can ba pvrsu3d fro~ the top~c basis. 

In thi s category are certain less def inab l e mo re fluid ffiovements 

within New Zea l and society such os pnl r i o t ism, racia l a t t itude s, 

drunke ness, and l arrikinism . It i s possible if not e nt irely 

probacle, to lhl<: those, fluid mov AmErnts togethar in order to s ee the 
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school cadets as a ralet ed aspect of a single th8me running 

throughout New Zealend histor·y; triat of plU[-g ing the gap between 

reality 2-nd aspirc.tion. In the minds of the pioneers, the ideal 

of buildine; c, utopien soc iety wes very strongly entrenched . However 

tho 1890 ' s sew the second generation of colo nists acutely aware of the 

disj unction (symptomised by menta l 2nd physic2l disease , larrikini sm 

and drunkennes~ betwe 6n the dreams of their fcthers end cclonial 

actual ity, for which thoy env isared two soluticns . Firstly they 

could turn the utopian prcposi ticn into " .ca tionc l pror>osi tion: 

secondly they could amand the env iron~a nt in order to heal the dis

junction . 8 The first solution WLS provided by tho 8loction of the 

Libe rctls in 1891 2nd their tJr.e r g0t ic use of the state in the ecc nomic 

s1hore. Onu aspect of the seco nd solution w~s tLo forma tion of a 

colony 1Nide s;ystem 0f school cade t s . 1-erhans the cadet s themselve s , 

like defence pYep&raticns, reprssenta~ Rl'l over-re~ctio n to cris is, 

fo r they were not mere ly 2 tr.a..ss r;,ovemsnt out a ;'cordon sa nitoil·e'' 

directed &gcinst the nor; :: ncl. unhes l thy fe:::.turos in tho en•; ironment 

which se emed to threaten any prof~ession to,crds a utopisn society. 

Seen this v,ay, the C[:.detc becaru;; & netural 9 ev,:;n ne0uss2ry p:.i:)'.'.1omerior. 

that carked New Zeal a nd ' s progr0ss from a ?ural frc • tier orienta~e d 

community to u siz6blo, urban R~J partially indus t rial socioty, wh9re 

the indivj_dL'a lism of the ni net ,;anth c ,::., r,tury h:::d tc conform to the 

fc:;rr:--·facto :q- liearth org,. nis&tion of the .,~'.ie nti ,,th cen'!,u_:ry . 

'~'hus in exat1ininc the prog:re:, .::. of the sc'.1001 c c: de ts from 

their beginniu[!;S till 19:4 9 tv1(, i-un,o8e s 1,1ill l:,o :;erved. F i r-stl;y, 

by placing one facet of New Zoclsnd so ciety ~ndar the s lcroscops i t 

should be poss ible to closely excmin3 No~ Zeal anders of sn earl i er 

t i me involved i n c1n o.ctivit;y d1ich by its very nc::ture ~-aveals their 

beliefs End c1 ssumpti cns . Seccndly 9 in order to be a1J11are of a ll that 

comes within and beyond the topic ' s scope, it will bo necessary to 

turn a telescope upon the ·.•.1holi:i of lfav1 iec::lc:rnd society between these 

years 9 c:, nd in so doing t0p the mai n theme s rur,ninf; through the history 

of a develoJing nation. 

81 am indebted to ~rofessor W. H. Ul iver of the Massey University 

Hi:.=,tory De µu rtment for su_ggestinc this line of inq_D.iry. 

- o- o- o- 0- 0- 0-o-o-
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2. NEITHER RECREATION 2 NOR TASK. 

Ewing has stated. that cadet wcrk did not spread to any extent 

through the schools until the Boor Viar :gave it i mpe tlls. 
1 

While this 

is not quite accurate, it i~ tr~ e that until the regulations of 1902 

the cadets were not '1colony-111ide " for they ware noither a u.nified 

movement nor organis0d by s--: cj_ety for o. common purpose. 

Before a ny further discu.ssion is a ttempt ed 9 three tex-:::is mu.st 

be defined; 11 i nstitutic-n, 11 " society 9 
11 and 11 comruu:1ity . 11 An institut-· 

ion rr;ay be regarded as '1an organisation for tb.0 promotion of sorne 

public object, 11 2 A socj_oty is " a kind o~ ccmr;mnity wl:0se riembe:rs 

h2ve become socj_&lly conscious of the ir mode of life and are united 

by a comrr,on set of aimc and 1•aluC::s . 113 .People living j_n a socioty 

differ from those living in a communit.v :i.. n tha-t i'lhi:•.e the commur,it y 

,1ay share a common m:::>dG ct l: .f e 9 :ct0 pe0ple c::re not all com·cious of 

any single organisation and pL'..-pose . IJ~ the:-:-·efore follows tha·i; 0nJ.y 

a society can p ruduc.:, 2.n ! in r::-~ ituticn ·.--:i·\ :1 any real clai• -::-o un i.

versali ty . The Public ~::b.ool Cadets 16 ceme suc~1 a nat :.c ?1al i t:. ·\ i 

tution u.pon the eaze t tng of th9ir rnsulat"ons in 1;?02 9 which made 

them colony---w ide, subj0ct to +.he Depa:2~ment of F:duc e.t ion. 

une is then l eft with t he qu,3stfon~ wh;,; 9 if cadets \,ere present 

in the schools by the l ate 1350s 9 did Ne~ ~eal and see no system of 

colony- wide proport io n3 for nearly thidy years despite the appear

ance of the 1877 Act vhich gave them official approval? One answe r 

is that until about 1896 the1·:3 v1as no lasting dee_; ,,e on tha par+, of 

the public fo:::- any or;::a nis0d syst m:::. o: cadot training. Educatj_,rnsl 

opinion was not p3rticul&rly favor2blo, 2 nd th8r:J wac no :..·eal agree

ment on what cadets v1ere suppos8d -:o acJ::,~eve . This mecnt that much 

of t he initial affort r e quirod to forr:1 and sus"~ain cadets through 

their first yaars h&d to como from the schoo l s themselves. In Now 

Zealand, only the hig h schools possessed tho sharact8ri stics 

The Development of the i'Jc"J Zealand Primary School Curr

j.cuJ.uu1q _ _J§.]J_--_1 ;U.2_,_ Wer ir,:;J·,on 9 19709 p. 83. 
2

· H.W. Fowler and F.G. :B'owler (eds), Concise uxford Dictionary 2 Oxf

ord9 1964, p . 83 . 
3•A.K .C . Ottaway 9 Education c~j Society , London 9 1964 9 p. 3. 
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necessary for this, for their most no t ab l e f eature wa s asp iration to 

what was bel i eved t o be good Engl i sh pub l ic school practice. Cricket, 

ro wing a nd athletics were accepted 9 even ne cessaz~ activities for their 

boys and in an age whe r a 11 i:-.2nlin0ssn was considered the virtue "par 

excellence " and boys expected to show sotrie ability with their fists, 

it was hardl;y surpris ing that these schools did pro v ide their own 

dynamic in developing first mili tar,Y dri ll, then cadet corps. Sev

e r a l high schools fcrme d cc1det cotL;:,an i es wi thin E. short time of their 

foundatic n 9 notab l y Auckland Gramm2.r and \'\le llington Co l lege . 4 

At .Auck l and Gramm2.r an office r on loa.ri from the pE:rman" nt 

mil itia drilled t he bc,ys ove r the forma tive period 1869 to 18 71. The 

" drill" st r essed military disc i pline and rigorous exercise to the 

ext e nt t ha t the "weake r boys" had to be excluded, t hough the 

mast e rs r egarded it as a n excellent way of supervising the lunch 

br eak whe r e the al t ornative was " the beach or t r1G stre ·at. 11 5 By Nov

ember 1871 wit n only 189 boys on the roll 9 Auckland Grammar could 

beas t t wo cade t compo.niGs ur,dsr the imtn8dia t8 command of two tea ch

e rs, each wi th the r ank cf cap t a in . Tne t ea cher s we r e t hellise lves 

supervised by a r egul a r mi l itia of ~icer r e l eased by the govern~ent 

for the t ask . The bo:,·s apparently founci. the programmo boring , though 

offset by occas i onal opportuLities to handl e real carb ine s . 

At Christ ' s College mucn t r1e same pattern occur-red, and from 

t he early 1860s the boys were drilled regularly on the Quad by milit

ia off icer s . Evidently 9 like tne boys of Auckland Gr ammar they were 

bored a nd diHsatisfied wit h drill arrangemsnt s and in 18 73 they 

peti tionc;d the headmaster fo r· a schcol c&det corps which they be

lieved would, in addition tc aiding in any futur e defe nce of the 

colony 9 rr.ake the rather- iso l a t ed and dull drill progr amme "mo re of a 
{_ 

r Gcreation than a task. 11 v 

Two col l ege his tories 9 those of King ' s Col l ege (Auckland ) and 

Wellington Co llego 7 mention tho Maori wars of tho l ate 1860s as & 

f act or in the growti1 of the ir- cade t corps . For a time Auckla nd 

4 Auckl and Gramrr,ar 1•1as founded in 1869 cl nd produc:;d it s fir s t cadet 

comp2ny in 1871 9 while Wellington College 7Jas founded in 1867 a nd 

produced a cade t corrp8ny by 18 7G . 
5·1:. A, Trembatn(ed)i A Cent enn i al His tc ry of Auckland Grammar Schoo l, 

Auckland 9 1969 , p . 29 . 
6

·The School List of Chri s t's Co llegb fron~ 1850-1 950 9 Christchurch, 

1950, p . 628 . 

7 
·F . M. Leck ie , The Early History of Well ington College 18 77-1833, 

Auckland 193,::hKings Co lleg i anj Kings College 9 Auckland • 
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resident s believed themselves threatened with an attack from the 

Waikato , and colonia l mili tir,, companies were r a,p i dly formed. How:.. 

ever one must not over-emphasise tho effect of a ll this activity 

on the Auckland colleges. At Auckland Gram:r.ar as f a r as one knows 7 

masters never mentione d the threat or appear ed concerned . Auckland 

was adequately garrrisone d ancl not until the schoo l shifted to its 

new site in the Albert barracks in 187 1, a time when the Maori threat 

to Auckl :=md was well over 9 did tho boys bo come introduced to firearms 

and rifle sho ot ing at the Mount Edon range . 

Tho same was probably true of Wo l lin::ston, and a lthough once 

again the threat of attack cannot be d i s counted comp l ete ly, the 

appearance of the We l lington Gramrnar School Rifle Volunteer Cade t 

Cor-ps throe years after the schoo l' s foundation uas probab ly part of 

the school ' s natural development . 

Indeed , apart from the vague fears of aggr ess i on from the 

Maoris and Russ ians there 1-•as li ttlo outside the school environment 

that could encourage tho r apid Br owth of c~dcts . Fear of the nus s ians 

however was f a1med into a dynamic force for .J.ct ion, and this 

occurred on tvo i mportant occasio ns , tho first in the early 1870s and 

the second i n 1885 - 1888. B;y late l i372 Russ i an gains i n Central 

As ia togethe r with her construction of a Black Seas fleet were 

int e r pr eted by co lonial newspapers as pos i ne a grave threa t to the 

empire . 'l'he fear in which Russia was hold by the majority of New

Zea l and 's reading pub lic we,s illust r a t ed by tho success of th0 

Da ily Southern Cross artic l e "Tho Raid of tho Russian Cruis0r 

Kaskowiski," wh ich ho~xed readers into believing that a Rus sian 

cruiser was hoiliding the cap ital to r ansom . 8 Dos-p i te the furore 

crea ted however, tho scare died down rapidly and tho article f a iled 

in its a im of speedin-0• up def once preparations in the colony. 

Tho second more wi desuroad scaro in 1885-1888 resulted in 

mo r e a tt ention being paid to coastal defences Gnd in 1885 G.S. 

T•rhi tmore ( l a t or Sir George ) became Commandant of tho Now Zea land 

forces. Ho attempted 1-ii th some success to r eorga!'lise the militia and 

voluntee rs through the Defonce Ac t of Hl86, but again pub lic fears 

subsided and t he t hr eat d.irninishod in tho minds of !IRny to the status 

of an underlying fear which ::.mrfacod but rare ly. 

8Daily Southern Cross , Auckland, 17 Fobruary_ 1873. 
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The effect of both scares was to increase tne number of cadet 

corps gazetted. Frorr:. 1874 to 1876 the numbe r of cadet corps gaze~ted 

r ose from ten to twenty, and from 1883 to 1885 they nearly doubled 

aga in, from 19 to 36 corps . 9 Predictably the rise in both cases was 

r ap id, but of short duration. In neit he r case could the rate of 

increase be sustained and especially after the second scare had reach

ed a peak in 1886, there was a r ap i d falling away of cadet corps. 

Even such a proud cadet corps as Te Aro was forcad to disband in 1889 

owine to the effects of depr es ::; ion v1hich rr.ade cadet s a luxury, even 

for the more eu.inent high schools. l~ot ev8n the Hus::,ian scare was 

able to save t he Auckland Gramn,ar School corps from being dissolved, 

once the depresbion had necessitated a choice between increased fac

ilities for technical education and military training. The head

master reported to scnoe,l boa.rd that 'PLast terrri a t (his] instance, 

the ex- cadets resolved to donate to this purpose [techt;ical edu

catioq] a considerable suu:.i of Uioney which the cc:,det corps had in 

hand •••• 11 10 

The general lack of interes t and the dearth of government aid 

for cadets were onl} symptoms of the pro blems faced by the embryo 

New Zealand society which was striving to overcome problems of finance, 

communication and localisrr:.. Unt il the turn of the century it was 

patently unable to provide the neces sary he lp or direction to the 

strugrling cadet corps. ':J.10 a certdin extent the Education Act of 

1877, it1 making educo.tion up to secondar·y school l evel frne, s ecular 

and corr.pulsory, provided ::_,;e'.;J Zealand with a basis from which to dev

elop a system of national education. In this sense it had a powerf~l 

indirect effect on school cadets 9 being part of a process that even

tually turned a numbor of communities into a society capable of 

developing and s•staining proj ects on a national sca le, though the 

effect was not immedia t e . In adc ition, any consideration of the Act's 

effect rr,ust be q_ualified by noting not only the nature of the Act, 

but also the state of education generally during the period 1877 
to 1914. 

9 NZG 
10

1zH 

1874 - 1876; 1883 - 1885. 

4 April 1885 . Extract of a report on tecnnical education 

delivered to the Auckland Grammar School's Board by the 

headmaster. 
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The Act recognised the power of local forces in New Zealand 

education and attempted to provide a balance bet u,;een education 

boards and schoo l commit ceos. Tho education boards in particular, 

armed with the right to appo int their own inspectors and create 

their own t Gacher salary scales, enjoyed a good deal mo re indep

endence than they do today, with the result that such boards as 

North Canterbury, Ne lson, and Wellington with their coTLparatively 

•,ve ll organised adn;inist r at i ons, provi ded better education and 

attracted the s uperior teachers from the boards such as Auckland, 
11 

whose t eachers were 11 nei ther highly educated nor thoroughly trained~' 

Every board possessed a lerge nurriber of isolated schools access-

ible by horse onl y under favourable conditions . Four out of five 

New Zealand schools were staffed 6itner by a single teacher, or 

by a teache r and pupil teachers12wtose supervision was a further 

drain on the harassed teacher's resources. The t eacher hiTLself 

was likely to have the mini mal qualifications of a Class 'D' or 'E' 

certificate and to have undergone his own training as a pupil tea•her. 

Joseph Ormond has summed up the dilemma of the pupil t eachers 

aptly, and his words are worth bearing in ff. ind t hroughout, for the 

teacher was not only tha rrain means af ter the parents by which the 

childr,;n were introduced tc, societ/ s values 9 but also their mai n 

instructor in t he cadet work that reflected t hese va l•es. 

At 15 or 16, he is taken generally from some upper stan
dard, and is given t he car~ of some 20 or 30 scholars, 
frequently cf the tenderest age. In most cases he is set 
out to t each for the whole of the school day , receiving 
only the scrappy hint s that a busy master or mistress 
ean spare hiu:;, Soma tirr,e out of ordinary school hours 
he hilliself is to receive instruction in quite a multi
plicity of subjects, with a view tc passing the pupil 
teacher's examination at the end of the year. Prepar
ation for this necessi tatos extremely late hours and by 
the time he h2s reacned the end of hi~ t hree or four 
yeari; course, the p• pil teacher' i. penchant for ti1e prof
ess io n has develope d into either distaste or disgust. 
Nei "it.tor cf which hcwever is strong enough tc overcome the 
fear of ne,.n-eu,plcyment snould he leave the calling a 
hard fate has placed him in. In the majority of cases, 
if he passe6 his final pupil teacher's exan,inations, the 
lowest grade of Wllich is extremuly easy, he becomes a ful13 
fledged teacher, clothed with the plenary powers of life 
or death over the minds of any children that may come 
across his professional path. 13 

11 I C . • umming, 
12 

AJHii. 1902, 
13 --

J. Or mond, 

Gloricus Enterprise, 

E-1, Table 8, p.9 - 62 . 

Christchurch, 1959, p.261. 

"Education in New Zealand," part 111 9 in The New 
Zealand Illustrated Magazine, Auckland, December 
1899, p.215. 
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When it is realiaod that c l :i,ssrooma wore often as inadequate 

as the t eachers, resulting i n ov2rcrowdi ng , poor lighting and l eak

ae;es, one can unde r s t a .1:1d t he conco r n of Henry Hill the Hawkes Bay 

i ns-pPctor 1 whon he wrote t hat isolation dul l ed the mind and caused 

t he country t oacher to often lose the des ire fo r activity on the 
l /1 

scRle of t ho town teacher . ' 

The 1877 Act p r ov i ded for t he instruction of boys in mil i tar y 

ciri l l, but t he detai ls of this ,·:rere left to tl10 vari ous educat ion 

boa rds . ·rhrou,r;hout the H380 ' s tho r;overnrnont , f .~ ced with 

depression, was unab le to do !Tluch to cnc ourace the cade ts uhile 

the boards uhich all to some cl, c re e 1, a a tiroblems of a financ i a l 

and adninis t r A.t ivc nature , d id. l i tt le the r1selves to a id scho ols 

wit h cade t c orps . I n 1892 t ho boards ~ade a joint a pproa c h to the 

Defence De-po,rtment for covermnont assistanc e that 1rnuld reac h be-

y ond the four mr:tin c o ,1t res and out into the f a r-flung smal l s choo l s . 

I n rcs-ponse to this plea, volunteer mili t ia officers were oc casional l y 

fre e d fr o!:! their r ccular dut ies i n the smaller c entres , but the 

problem wa s neve r rec1,lly solved , Drill in tho s mall schoo l 

cont i nued to de pen c1 on t he enthusia s m or otberwi oe of. the headmaster 

( usually the so l e to.'.1.che r) for i to eff ic iency . Only He l l ington, 

lJy e nr,iloyi nc; Fonsiour c:_o Moy as l) 0 r r1~.no ~1t c1ril l i nst ruc tor with 

th0 time t o unrlert;:i.J:::e :)erhaps three cj_rcui t tourc of c ountry 

dist ricts annual 'x , t racle a c oncr, :;:-t c~o effo rt t o i m:prove the si tu7.tion 

at tl ii s s tage , 15 Unfortunn,te l y r,1 ili te,r;\' drill wa s r,nly one 

;:,,spect of tho drill t •me:ht b;y ct.o M.cy , and t hA shee r v a riety of 

activitie s t nuGht in 1:!r)lJ.in,,; ton schools d. id not help matters . 

1 el1ine;ton, like the othr.-r boards ha.d its fel: metropolitan 

showpieces a :,1on_g the outlyin,:· c onfusion, ;,.r.io n{::: thc1:1 '11hornton Scho ol 

where a fife ancl dru: :1 band accoq pn,n i ec1 a s mar t cad.et corps on parade s , 

but these were usuo,lly the 11roduct of hondmfl.s t ers who strove to 

emulc1,te tho mili t r>.r ;'/ t r nd i tion tho.:,' b eliovoc1. scho .J ls ro<J,uired , 

rathe r t b,,.,,n of ,';ovc rnmont or l)OP,r d he lp . 'l1•ms 'I'u'.7.r:10.r ina Co lleg e , 

Marl borou gh , one of the two t:n,tis :Cn.ctor y schoo ls in the district 

i n milita r y cJ.rill, v!8.S re ·,ortecl by n, s,.tisfi e d ins-pector as 

" decidedly n ilit G. r y throuchout . 11 16 The sm~ l l er boards were 

14·A,nrn 1902, 

lS .AJHR 1892 - - ' 16 ·AJIIB 1892·, 

E- lB , . p , 19 , 

E- 1J3, p . 16 . 

E-lB, p . 24 . 
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infinitely worse off and A.J. Morton the Westland inspector reported 

in .t895 tirnt drill and other forrris of physical training were almost 

totally neglected.
1

7 

If the Education Act had provided at least tacit official 

recognition of the necessity for tLilitary drill, it also attempted 

to provide some t.larity • In section 85 it was stated that-

In public schoo ls, provision shall be made for the ins
truction in military drill of all boys e nd in such of 
the schools as the board s hall from time to time direct, 
provision shall also be made for phys ical training, and 
where ever practicable, t ~ere shall be attached to ea9~ 
school a playgr ound of at l east a quarter of an acre. 

In separating "mil itary drill" fro m 11physical drill", the Act 

at least in theory had differentiated between the two. Unfortunately, 

give n the lack of a pcysica l education syllabus (one was not issued 

till 1904), teachers a nd inspectors continue d as they had before 

1877, using the t erm "drill" t o cove r a wide range of physical 

activity in a lliost confusing ma nner. 

Mo nsieur de Mey h8d beon expected to ins truct Wellington 

c i1ildren in a varie ty of drill activities, including Swedish drill, 

pole drill, rr,ilitary or squad drill, Indian clubs and gymnastics . 

Each school was somewhat optimistically expected to have learned 

two of these . 19 It was hardly surpr ising that even inspectors 

differed in opinion as to whnt constituted "drill". The Southland 

inspectors J. Hendry and G.D. Braik believed that disciplinary 

exercises and drill l!ie r ely subserved purposes of deportment rather 

than physical development, thoUt:" h tney admitted its indirect influ

ence on school discipline. 
20 

Hill on the other hc.nd meant by drill 

not "the purposeless exercises sometimes classed as drill hlt military drill 

as applied to the training of ohildren~
1 

But Gven the seemins_: ly narrow 

term "rr.il itary drill" could mean one of two things. It could mean 

a numbe r of precise oxercises such as forming fours, marching and 

wheeling~ or it could mean unifortried cadets undergo ing training in 

virtually all aspects of military work, from squad drill to 

complicated battalion ma noevros. As in the high sct10ols the second, 

17 . 
AJiffi 1895, E- 1B, p. 29. 

18. 
Statutes of New Zealand 1 1877, 126. p . 

19. AJHR 1892, E- 1B, p.16. 
20. AJHR 1893, E- 1B, p . 38 . 
21. 

AJHR 1895, E- 1B, p. 19. 
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given a favou.rable sct1ool environment , could grow out of the first. 

Until the code of 1 )04 , the tLain driving force in New Zealand 

schools wes sustained by tua importance attached to examination 

passes, 22 for t eachers ' rep utation~ were made or broken b) the results 

they achieved. bany teach0r s neglected sub jects suc l1 as drill, musi c, 

and history in c,rder tc concc,ntrct e en t ho exatr: ina.ble subjects, read

ing, ·:1ri ting and ari t lmst i c . Inspectors cuuld t ho ugh, be irr.pressed 

by competence in t he f crr:ie r gro up of sutjects and often these only 

sprang tc life when inspGcto rs arrived. Perhaps L. B. ·1ood , W.J. 

Anderson and T. Ritchie , the South Canterbury inspectors were rather 

nnive when they report ed thst only eight out of the 59 schools in the 

district orr, i tt eci drill in t :1e exar,1ir10 ~ i ons, 23a~ was the 1'Larlborough 

inspe cto 1 J. Sn;i th '!Jho n he ,•1ro t e t [w.t the r e YJaS suff icie nt military 

drill at all the board's schools . 24 

Inspe ctors like tho t 0a cL0rs ccncontrat ed o n the examinable 

subjects, only occasic na l ly making half-hearted calls for improve-
~ 

rrients in t r~e r est , , as diu t he Southland inspectcn wno th ught that 

more might be do ne in th1:;; 1£. I·t:::;E: r centre s in D.ili tary drill. 25 Few 

appr oacued the concern of t he Nolson inspocto1· whG regarded the 

neglect of all fonri s of pt,ysh,al c t... l ture as " highly censurable", or 
26 

of Hill who stressed the necessity of military drill in every scuool. 

Fewer still would have anticipated the tremendous rise of the 

school cadet system at the expe nst:3 of other forms of physical drill 

amongst boys within a few yo 2rs. By the e arly 1890s, without yet the 

backing of a fully matured societyj VJith only sporadic public interest, 

and with a school curi·i culut.:i tha t stressed acaderr,ic subjects to the 

detriment of others, the surviv ing school cadet corps seemed some-

wha t incongruous . In rr.os t schools, rr, ili t ary drill with or without 

cadets was a boring task f o r t eachers and pu~ils; a task t o be go t 

over quickly if at all. As far a s t he boards wero concerned, exam

inations and finance mattered mo r e . To tham the cade ts were, like 

all forms of drill, t o be treated as "frills " ; as a recreation rat her 

than as a s e rious subje ct . As a conseque nce cade ts drifted along, 

becotliing neither r e cre ation nor task . 
- 0-0-0- 0-C-0- 0- 0-

22. 
Ewing, p . 58 . 

23 . AJflli 1894, E- 1B, p . 24 . 
24 . AJHR 1894 , E- 1B, p.15 . 
25. AJ.HR 1895, E- 1B, p . 41 . 
26. AJHh 1895, E- 1B, p. 19 . 
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3 • .J:i;i~D::i.l{G- TrlE D.nIFT 

(Henry V111 ordered) tnat "every man hav ing a man- ct1ild or 
men children in ~i s house shall provide for all such being 
of tue age of seven y&ars and above, and till they come to 
t he age of seventeon years, a bow and two shaf ts to learn 
t f1r:m and b:!:·ing t11ea, Ll.p in shooting~ and after such men 
shell cowe to tr1e age of sevErnteen years every one of them 
shall prov~ds and ha ve a bow and fcur arrows cont i nu2. l ly 
f or hirr.solf at his own p1·ope r coGt and charges, or el s e 
the gift ar.d provisions of Li b friends, and sna ll use t he 
sarf;e as t11e afcresaid r(c;heaJ ·sed . "1 

While t ne Boar war was a rr.ajoT factor in the post 1902 deve

lcpm0nt of tne schcc l cadets, on0 is justified in dating the real 

beginnings of a colony-wide systom cf ca~ets from about 1896, f or be

t vieen Juno 1896 a nd Dec0r1.ber 1901 the nurr,ber of cade ts rose from 
2 2, 102 to 4,323 . While it is probc:blc that umch gr owth occurred 

durinc the late 189>" to 1SiCJ2 period it j_s j_rr,possib l e to obtain accur

at e statistics, for tho gaz,3 ttu s whir.:h norr,1c1.ll;y listed new corps 

a s t hey were accept ~d to s0r7ice aro totally u~rol i able . One can

not directly l ink any of the trends and avents out lined be lo w ,0 the 

rise in cadet numbers 9 but t(1ey 7J6re iwi:,crtant prerequisites to 

the e r aat sur ge in cadet activit y d&ting from after 1902. Some of 

t hese trends had be&n prssent for decades and ~cro me r ely accel

erated in the perio d 1896 to 1~L2, but ethers were new factors 

owi ~g the i r origins t o the ohsnging political and social structure 

of a gr owing soc i ety . 

The ~e~Ts 1894 to 1095 merked the lowest po int for r~w 
Zealand ' s expo:r:t p:d.003, l1u.); ::·ecov0I)" v.·c:.s not irr,mediate . Meat prices 

only began t o imprcve fro • 18~ 7-98, and wocl rot til l 1901-02 . It 

\/.las not till 18S,9- 1S,C,C tha~ th& T,ibera l gc1vernment was able to 

ccnsid~r illiprove~ents in educat i cn, a time w~ich was to coincide 

wit h their appointrr,erJ t cf' George Hcgbe"1 as IDspe ctor-General of 

Education. Hogben was the r efc,ru,e r tlwy neie ded 7 for he had bee n 

a past inspector of schoc,l s and had :r-e cently ear :10d a na• e as a 

progressive head~astor. Althcue; h his refc- :!:'t,:s, backed by the gov

ernme nt, were not a i med at a complota centralisation of the educat 

i ona l systen,y thoy were in line 17 i th t he Liberal po licy of using 

t he State t o direct aconcmic and administrative affairs, as had been 

the case in 1894 with such rr,oc:.su1·es as tho Advances to Settlers Act 
1 

• Gener al Lord lviethuon, "Tr·a inin6 tt10 youth of England," in the 
1; ine teent h Century, Februar J· 1905 . Ext ract 
in AJill1 1905, E- 1D, p .11 . 

2
• AJHR 1696 , H. 35 , p . 19 and AJtlh 1~C2, E_ 1D, p .3. 
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and the Industrial Conciliation and hrbitration Act. Such policies 

nece ssitated the expansion of t he infant E._duca tion Department and 

some e ncro a chment upcn the power of t ue well e ntTenc tw d boards, 

and indee d t hese were essentia l prerequisit e s f e r a colony-wide 

departllie ntally controlled schco l cadet scheme . That public op inion 

wa s s 1Nine; ing in the diTectie, n of more unified control for education 

is sugces t ed by the indicat i on of such bod i es as t he Otago Trades 

a nd Lat our Council, which as early as Decembe r 1892 has demanded that 

all educatic na l e ndowment s b ,:-, pl aced under the contro l of t he Minister 

of Education, and a set of uniform sta ndards and t ext-books s e t up 

thn ughout tne colony. 3 

In July 1900, the Liberal e;;o vernme nt had pr orL ised to est ab

lis .1 a uniform salar y scah: fc, r t eacher s &nd later tuat year tne 

P:tblic Scnocl Teact1er's Salar ibs Bill was } ntroduced into parliam1::3nt, 

t hough not pas .:. ed till 1901 . hoebe n ni a;se lf t ock s pecial interesi, 

in t ea chers' superannuation, and he was able t o persuade Seddon of 

the viabil ity of a st a te s uperannua tio n scheme f e r teacners, which 

wa s dul y introduced i nto Farl ic,rr,ent in 1902y t hougn not pa ssed till 

1905. Bo th bills had bee ri delayed by t he educatiori boards who fear

ed a ny pos sible encroachment o n t ae ir rights. They tad a powerful 

parliame ntary lobby i n Frederick Pirani (Pal me r s t on North), a member 

and later c na i ru,an of t ne ·fanga nui Education Bo ;- rd, and Alexander 

Hogg (kastert on), a membe r of the lf.fe lling t on Board. Hogben espec

ially was f e are d as a dane;erous centraliser, f or it was known that 

he had in 1887 1·e commerided t o o. s e l e ct commit tee on education that 

t he boards be disbanded and the ins pe ctorate ceritralised . In Parl

i ament Hog~ betrayed thi s f ear in attacking t he Public School 

Teacher~ Salar~es Act. 

This bill is tue rr,an uf acture cf t lle new Inspector General. 
Tnat is t he bro , lli t hat i s gc ing to sweep so clean all the 
schoc l s of t iie colon;,, a nd t,1a t is go ing to rr,ake a comp lete sweep 
of th0 educatic,n board s . T~at gentlema n is apparently quite 
pr epared to t ka ove r t he manageaeri t of the whole of the 
schools of liew Zealand, arid no doub t the whole of the 
scho ols in Federate d Australia f or t ha t matter, if only he 
is allowed the opvo rtunity.4 

Undoubtedly such fears wer·e behind the efforts of several 

education boards from 1900 , to show their e ne r gy in comp l;ying with 

section 85 of t oe 1877 Act. 

3• H. Ro t h, George Hogben . A BiographY9 \'Vellingt o ri, 1952, p .81, 
4• NZPD 1900, 11 5, p .339. 
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Their attitude sedmed to be t nat whatever the Education Department 

might be tempte d t o do, t ~ey could do better. The Auckland Board 

declared that it was making "a systematic effort to irriprove and 

exte nd instruction in military drill," and had appointed an exper

i enced instructor t o direct teache rs. 5 Wanga nui, no doubt spurred 

on by it s spokesman Pirani, asked the Department of Education for 

t he services of a dril l instructor and made soricus efforts to 
6 

establish cad~t corps at its large r schools. The North Canterbury 

Boar d was more po inted in lauding its o~n efforts over the past year, 

for "In order to n;ore generally comply with sect ion 85 of the 

Education Act, the Board [was) arr-anging teacher's military drill 

clas ses at 4~urton and Christc hur·cc1 with the help of the Defence 

Departrrient. 11 •
7 

By 1902 the Wanganui Board could even affor·d t o rap the 

Department over the knuckles, for JnrJ ·i_-t·. ·-,::, t rriore tnan a year ago 

ap~lied tc the Department for drill sergeants and had arranged for 

teachers to assemble at the ~ain centres f or Saturday instruction? 

Because nothing was done, teachers and cadets were left t o their own 

devices "to drif t along as best t hey may •••• 118 The cadets may have 

indeed drift ed along f or so~e t nirty years, but the boards, spurred 

on partly by fear, were now atte~pting to do sorr,ething towards 

checking the drif t. 

Possibly neither tne boards, despit e their fears, not the 

government, even given its willinen0ss to back educational reform 

wo uld have f avoured t he establ i shment of a colony-wide departmentally 

controlled cadet system without the influence of developments in 

educationa l philosophy which were circulatin6 increasingly in New 

Zealand from abo ut 1895. 

The transmission of educational ideas has al~ays bee~ a two

way pro cess, and as wit h t he rationalisation of educational admin

istrati0n under Hogben, a favcurab le climate of opinion was necessary. 

An increasing nun1ber of inspectors and teachers were complaining 

of t .10 excessively narr·ow academic bias of the curriculum and in 

1885- W.H. Vereker-Bindon, a Wanganui inspector, wrote that the 

"bugbear" of ttle whole system was "cram". 9 

5•AJHR 1901 E-1 p.64 . -- ' ' 6•AJHit 1901 E-1 p.67. -- ' ' 7•AJHR 1901, E-1, p. 81. 
B.AJHh 1902 E-1, p.67 _ - ' 9•AJ1ffi 1885, E-1B, p.12, 
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Most inspectors also cons i dGred mo ral instruction undervalued and 

inadequat e . Hogben as headmaster of Timaru Hi gh School (1889-99), 
had consider ed moral instruction t he most i mport ant part of ed u.

cat i on and had r egularly g ivon such ins t ruction to t he assembled 

scnool, justify ing it with r eferences t o ordinary l ife . 

But it was event s in Brit a in that influenced New Zealand 

the lliost, turning vague dissatisfaction wit h t ne old sylla•us into 

n positive programme f or a nG VJ one . In 1888 a hoyal Comu, ission 

(known as the Cross Commission) exaniined all aspects of English 

primary education. Considerable emphasis was put on moral train

ing, particular·ly at t ne pr i ma r y l evel comprising instruction to 

t he child on duty t o parents and country, honesty, purity, clean-
. 10 

liness 9 tempvrance and go0d manners. Such work was to •e inspected 

regularly like any other subject . The Commiss io n had also recog

nised that it was t ne duty of the State t o care for the physical 

we lfare of children, and thus t he relation between child and state 

became a closer one characterised by the duties cf eacu to the 

ot her, a nd a wider one ccvarin5 al l childre n. These rec ::,, '. 'J11cl:i,ti01!s 

we r a embod ied in the Cr oss Code (1890) , which was responsible for 

transforming English el eme ntary ed ucatio n over t he next decade. 

These events did no t go unnoticed in New Zealand. They 

particularly influenced Hogben as Inspec t or-General and he became 

convinced t hat the old syllab us had t o be disgarded . The ensuing 

1904 syllabus embodied ma ny of t he sugBestions made bJ the Cross 

Commiss ion, and reflected a growing body of New Zea land educational 

op inion. Moral and phys ica l irJstruc tion were made compulsory 

subjects from standards one to six, and i n all schools where there 

were t went ;y boys over 12, mi litary drill was t o be taught. In these 

ways children were to be made into useful, healthj and loyal 

citizens. 

The 1904 syllab us was also influenced by t he ideas of t he 

American educationalist John Dewey, whose ideas were circulated in 

New Zealand b;y the late 189Os . Dewey advocated that schools move 

away from their excessively academic curr·iculums 9 in farour of pre

par ing the child for life in his community . The school was to be

come the proto t ype for modern society, reflecting its dynamisism 

1O 'E . 37 wing, p • . 
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and intracacies. Again New Zeal and educat i onal opinion was r eady 

to receive these i deas, for t he i llipo rt ance cf ma nual and t echnical 

educ2tion had bee n recogni sed as ec:rly as 1885 wi:rnn Sir Robert Stout 

macle a f ull r epo rt to Parliallicnt dealing with the state cf the 

col ony ' s education in which ne condemned the almost complete lack 

ft h . 1 t . . 11 o ec nica r a ining. 

Little could be done 11owever ~duririt; t 11e lo nt; depression, but 

by 19GO the llioney and adminis tr~tive organisation existed t o set 

up a col ony- wide syst em of tecnn ic&l colleges and me nual training 

centres. In justifying t be kanual and Techn i cal I nst ruction Act 

of 1900, t he lVi inister of Education iV .C . \i/alker quoted Dewey's 

emphasis on mas1:, educetion for relevancy backed by the state for the 

good of the country as a whole. 12 One can surmise t hat the wide

spr ead concern abo ut l arrikinism in the 1890s also played its part 

in producing this act and all these ideas were i mplicit in the post 

1902 cadet system . 

While changes i n t he basis of educationa l philosophy were 

preparing an ideological basis f er cadets, a growing concern over 

the colony 's defence weaknesses ~as r evealing a need f or cadets 

that those outside ed ucational circles could easily lend their supp

ort for . Ever since the Hussian scare of 1885- 88, a grow ing number 

of ~ilitary officers had po i nt ed out New Zealand's vulnerability to 

attack Successive comma ndants of the Defenca Forces , while 

prais ing the keeness of the Volunteers, criticised the system on 

account of its poor organisat ion. To deal with po t ential aggression 

a more ni ghly trained f orce of me n was believed es ~ential and in 

1900 Colonel A.P. Penton comm&. nding New Zealand Forces called for 

the establis hment of a ?adet corps system in t he public schools 

under the control of t he Education Department and the boards. He 

suggested t ha t thes should be arllied with lie ht rifles as were cadets 

in Victoria, and that for £3,750 one quarter of the total eligible 

sixth standard boys could be co mp l ete l y equipped. This would ensure 

that boys would be int rod uced to military tra ining, and to keep 

up their keene;3;:;- he proposed t h&t a simila r movement s ho uld fill 

t he gap betwee n t he time a boy left school till the time he en

rolled in the adult mil itia. 13 

11
"NZPD 1885, 52, p .1 09_ 

120 AJHR • 1 1 ,902, E- , p. 2 . 
13·~ 1900, H-19a, p.4 . 
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As bo th mil i t&.ry and ne,n- military rr,e n w1;;;re to stress t hro ugu the 

history of t he cadet lLO Vellient, Penton sU£gested that New Zealand 

could through the cadets, avoid the necessity of general conscrip

tion, a st~p still unpopular with the majority of New Z&alandars 

who stood on t he principle of their rignts as :C,ni:;lishmen. 

Above all the vulnerabili t ~ of 1ew Zealand with i t s 3,000 

1rii l es of cc, as tline, to the br a nd cf cruiser wc..rfare believed to be 

under deve l cpme nt in hus~ia and France, ap eared grea t. J.J.D. Grix 

writing f e r the Naval and 1~il itary Institute at "!Je llington in 1894 

warned hi s readers of tne vulnerability of New Zealand and the 

weakness of its creaking volunteer s;yst em which in an err,e rgency, 

would be f aced by "well- t r ained and disciplined me n, armed with 

t he riios t modern and pov1erful v1eapons and led by th:roughl y skilled 

officers . .•• 111 4 Grix did not ccnteniplate Britain losine; control of 

t he sea , but ho did foar semi-piratical r aids by vessels that 

slipped t hrcugh t he British navd screen. In t he same year "The Raid 

of the Russian Cruiser Kaskowiski" was reissued, t hi s time in bound 

form, and dedicated to h . J· , Sedaon . The author ' s fo1ward uowever, 

indi ca t ed ttat t he posb i bi lit~ of at t ack was now considered in a 

fa r nio r e serious vein and po inted out uow ill-prepared t he country 

was for such an event. 15 

The po int was certainly not lcst on Seddon, concerned as he . 

was with l~ew Zealand ' s st ature and responsibi1ities in a world

wide Brit ish empire. In 1896 A.D . Willis unwittingly gave him an 

opportunity to publically demcnstrate his interest i n the subject 

. of milit ary :tr:i L1i ~r: when he asked him i f cadet corps could ,e es-.

ab lished t hrough\. ut the colony . ·,Vil lis believed that cade ts should 

be liwited t o those yo uths that had l &ft schoo l, as those in the 

primary s choo l s could not be sufficiently trained, while t hose in 

seco ndary school s were the privilege d f ew . Seddon was the refore , 

as i n the case of a n earlier query on the ava ilability of permanent 

militia to t each cadets , 16able t o agree and go ono better . However , 

he obviously spoke with some conviction when he replied t o Wi llis, 

14 ·J . J . Grix, The Defence of New Zealand , Wellington, 1894, p.1 2, 
15

· D.1Vi . Luckie, The Raid of thG Russian Cruiser Kaskowislt.i, 
We llington, 1894 

16 
·_~,l~J?D 1 s· 91 73 452 J., , ' p. • 
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t--at he himself hoped to see every youth in the colony trained to 

arms, and he prolliised t o lock into the setting up of corps at the new 

technical schools as well. However he di sagreed with Willis about 

the ·school cadet system which the government had arranged, for it 

was part of wh c.- t he envisaged as a "natural sequence ", with youths 

leaving the school units to imu.ediately join the volunteers . 17 

In leading r 2ther than UJerely responding to pressw:·e, Seddon 

was being politically wise , for the smallest of local newspapers was 

always prepered to conduct its cwn crusade over defence inadequacies 

and the Opposition was onlj to pleased to oblige them. Even Sir 

Robert Stout, perpaps still smouldering after his loss to Seddon in 

the struggle for party l eadersbip 9 allowed himself to be interviewed 

by a correspond8nt for- the Wairar&J)a Dail.}: 'rimes . In 1898 ye t 

another Russ ian scare assured Stout of an attentive following uhen 

he noted the seriousness of New Zealand' s po sition in the event of a 

war with Buss ia. Comparing his own defence policies with those of the 

liberal go vernment, he no t ed that 

••• we of ~ourse r ecognised that wa could not ge t conscript
ion but we also knew that we could ge t all our men trained. 
First 9 we decided upo n cclf,pulsory mil itary drill in public 
schools, and secondly we r s solved that no ~o liceman should 
be appointed un l ess he was a drilled man~ "!e put all that 
in our Defence 1-,egulc.tions of 1887, but the present govern
ment wa:;; the f irst t~ set tnis as ide and studiously i gnore 
t he whole scheme ••• . 

Unfortun&tely for the c&det lliovement, Stout had been defeated 

in 1887 and the Tegulc::t ions did not come into ef fect, but such accus

ations wer·e now being digested by an increasingly interested public 

and no ~overnment cc uld ~fford to i gnore them. 

The alarmist sent iment of Grix and the activities of Imperial 

Rus~ia as reported in the N8w Zealand press were also having effects 

outside imrr;ediate mili t a I',Y circles. School inspectors, always aware 

of current events manifested increas ing concern over the military 

situation. Given their acquaintance with the new educational 

philosophies gaining ground , they reserved espec ially pointed comments 

for the nonchalant attidudes of teachers towards lliilitary drill. 

In 1898 the Southland inspectors J . Hendry and G.D . Braik reported 

January 1899. 
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on the apathy towards military drill in their district, concluding 

somewhat srr.ugly that 11 the time would come when those in authority 

would marvel why such sleepiness had been shown in a concern so 

vital to the ·national oxistence . 111 9 How ,. ve1 until the board's fears 

towards Hogben' s intentions grew, they did li ttlE,. Only the Welling

ton Board seriously attempted to put drill on a more military footing 

by organising its own district cadet scheme. At a llionthly meeting of 

the board (June 1898) 20 R. Lee, the Wellington Senior Inspector, · 

always a keen advocate of the school military drill, read a report on 

the subject ba~ed on the result of u confere nce which had included Lee 

and Major Loveday, a retired Volunteer Militia officer. It would 

be indeed interesting to discover the identity of the others present, 

for Lee later reported that there were many strange objections and 

differences of opinion. Lee 's report proposed an ambitious plan which 

included cadet training at detachment, company and even battalion level. 

Unfortunately such a plan involved major effort, requiring qualified 

instructors, an efficient organisation and money, and the latter in 

particular was in short supply. The scheme therefore was never realised 

in the proportions envisaged, but it remains interesting for the reasons 

put forward by the board for adopting it, which in one form or another 

were t o remain a part of the movement's background. 

Firstly marching, together with gymnastics and swimming (rega

rded as integral part of cadet activities) were to provide the boy 

with a smart carriage and good physique, besides rendering him more 

amenable to school discipline . Here the influence can be seen, not 

only of the attitudes towards the phys ical well-being of children, but 

of the rising concern over l arrikinism. Secondly, as a national 

movement for future citizens the cade ts would be ab le to guide New 

Zealand's youth along the path to citizenship to the envy of the 

world and more particularly to the consternation of the New South 

Wales and Natal, both of whom had introduced cadets some time previously~
1 

It was this curious blend of patriotism, inter-colonial rivalry, 

fear of att ~ck, and fear of the undisciplined citizen that was to 

be converted into public pressure in favour of a centrally controlled 

colony wide movement by the catalyst of the Boer War. Few people 

19. AJHH. 1iq3. £-18\ f'·3g _ 
20. Wairarapa Daily Times, 27 June 1CJ8 . 

21. AJHR 1898, E-1B,p .20. 



in New Zeal&nd had expec t ed the Boers t o defy I mperial troops, 

l e t alone defea t them in pitched battles. Yet in a little over 

two months the Illiperial forc.ss had suffered four costly defeats 

at the hands of f armer s , the last thre•a occun ing in the same 

week, "black week." 

The effects on New Ze al and vere considerable. First, New 

Zealanders were g iven a change to manifest their loy alty to Britain, 

and great pride was t &ke n in the 6 ,500 men who eventually served 

in South Africa. Se condly the l esson Lated out to regular troops 

on the oatt l efield by civilians w1:..s nnt lost on a country which 

could not afford a l ar ge standing c: rmy, and throughout their career 

the cadets were seen (often t o their detriment) as a training camp 

for a future irregular force which could repel invasion simply by 

virtue cf their being "handy shots ." 

At the same time as the possibilities dawned of a home grown 

army sprine;ing fror.; the new f 2rms the Liber als had created, the 

weakne ~s es of the British forces were not ed and anal ~sed by soldiers 

and edu.cationc,list s . Inferior physique 1:.. nd mora le were believed 1:> 

have contributed to the ir initial poo r sho111 ing quite E.S mu.ch as 

insufficient training. 

New Zeal 1:.. nders were 1:..b l e t o b l &rge extent to listen to British 

"so ul searching" with smug s&tisfoction, f or the "colonials" had 

rec8ived much praise from t he br i ti::;h army and pr&ss . In addition, 

Ki pling's poet ., The Islanders savagely dismi :::sed the Britons as 

city people, the "Sons of the shelten,d city, unmade , u.nbrindled/ 

and unmet" while eulogisine New Ze2.lsnders &long with other colonials, 

for the British "f c:wned on the younce r m.tions for/the men who 

cou.lci shoot and ride." 22 

There were . t hose in New Ze al and who were beginning to wonder 

if they indeed deserved the pra ise g iven to ths.r;. The incidence of 

illness among their childre n w&s nothing to bo ast of. Much of this 

was caused through the State schooling itself, for many of the schools 

wera simply "T. B. manufacturing areas" as the Ota~o Daily Times 

aptly put it in 1902. 23 Joseph Ormond was probably well aware of 

22oDT 22 February 1902. Editorial. 
23;; 21 February 1902. Editorial. 
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this when he wrote a serios of articles for the New Zealand ri1ust

rated Magazine. 24 He argued that education required the balance of 

physical, moral and intellectual spheres, a balance certainly not 

achieved under the present system r.i th its emphasis on examinations. 

Germany provided Ormond with a leading exampl e of how an industrial 

nation, through military drill and physical exercise could produce 

heal thy loyal citizens. AJ.though hs was reluct en t to suggest that 

"sports loving colonials" requir'Jd the gymnast ic exercises of the 

Germans, he reminded his readersof the Darwinian theory of the survival 

of the fittest, for surely an increase in NeTI Zealand fown dwellers 

meant the risk of continuing deterioration of the physique of the sons 

of the pioneers. No system of education could safely neglect physical 

training he warned 9 and physical training he thought also meant 

military drill and rifle shooting. 

Within the schools 9 teachers and children alike eagerly follo

wed news of the war with patriotic fervour. Inspectors too played 

a major part in patriotic activities in schools, helping to organise 

rallies and parades, and encouraging the "Childrens' Patriotic Fund" 

which was active in each school district. In their annual reports 

they lamented the lack of military training25 and reserved special 

praise for schools that distinguished themselves in this regard. 

In January 1901~ at a~ inspector's conference called to discuss 

proposed changes in the syllabus, Lee moved i;That this conferer.ce 

recommends the establishment of a colonial system of military drill 

in schools, including the formation of companies and cadet corps 

dressed in simple uniform and provided with light rifles. 1126 Even at 

this late stage, by no means all inspectors were prepared to go as far 

as uniforms and rifles, and an amendment to omit all words after 

"schools" was narrowly defeated by 14 votes to 11. The motion carried 

in its original form as proposed by Lee was to provide the government 

with further testimony, if they needed any, of the widespread support 

any future cadet system would enjoy. 

24. J. Ormond "Education in New Zealand" in New Zealand Illustrated 

Magazine" October 1899 - March 1900 . 

25. AJHR 1900 E-1B p.43 . 

26. AJHR 1901, E-1C, p.7, 
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r1.1ho Otago Da,ily rrimcs, I' (~ f lc cting the ont hu s i r1,sm, published 

in full a n a c c ount of 2, t op---lov oJ. Eri tish c onf or once on military 

tra ining in s oc oDdfl,ry s ch ools, whi ch "brought to light much that was 

of paramoun t int c r ost. 1127 Tho a r t icle quote d Lord Doborts, Impe rial 

Commandor-in--Ch i of &s sayi n,t thri. t ho hc li nv ,Jd t r r1 i ning· g ivon to 

schoolb oy:,; wo1Al d ma k e t horn L'lto an uf f:i_c i nnt To serve, t h e re bye 

a dding much strength to t he :vdicm , The a r t i c l e c onc lude d tha t 

In t h i s c o l on,y a b c,~L r.ii n:s· h;:i,s bC;cn ma de~ wh,_... t i s n eodod 
i s or gani sat :Lon ,c::,nrl the :.rn.v:io1:- t~ hear ty and uner u dging, on 
t he par t of tho ckfonc(J auth o:ri t i es - i n o t he r words, of tho 
gov ,:, rn:i1ont . Of ·fr. i s we f:Jlmll hr:wo s omo t h i nG to s ay in n, 

furthe r a rticle , As t he 010xt s e ssion of :rc1. ~c linment will soon 
b o i n a c t ive work i n c , it i s t o be hope d t hat t ho question 
wil l :not b e omi tt c d fr c,n; i t~. clo libure.ticns, but steps be 
t aken to ob t Ft i n n ll poss i h l o inf orm3,tion on a subj e ct of28 
such su.prc rr.n i mper t 0:,ncc, to cho 1:cll--bo i ng of t h r:: nati on, 

l1ad oc cu r r ed i n 1900 when £400 w~s v oted \ 0 pr ovi de fo r an ini tia~ 

sui)1, ly c f 2, '.JOO moclc l r d.uilEW ) 1· i f l cs ~·o r C:L.st :r.' ibu tion to a ctiv0 

3choo l c~dot uni ts. 1'ho u:L ;:; irra. t c, i i:tc,ntio :i.1. F .'.lS t h?. t oach c ac.e t 

r, h oulcl r oc f":) ive a moclc l r ifk, 1-;-hilo t he schoo l pa i d f or t h e-, uniforms 

ou t of i t s wnoJ .::.,> Cc\:)i ca.t io,1 ,; i·ant. I n ])o cc, mbm.' of t hat y ea r the 
- 29 n ofc nc e Amondrnont Ac t c ·:,rr,oYccr (,d the GC.,v c rn(Jr to ;n::1kc r cgul n,tions 

fo r c 2.dct corps b oth 1,ithi n ,G1C. out £", ido -~he pub lic s chools, thu s 

rir opri.r ing th0, lcr;a l path :fo r c c,,tc.:·2.lic.oJ. :,d.mini st:,c: ti ,1 w 1d0r 

Oc11.y tho l)oard.s r e:r:c~ :i.n c d_ to '.)u vJercodJ i i ' i r.•.00e c'. t h ey now 

,1ood.0d c o(~ rcj_on; a!1d -:;:, io "' ·::.:·; cl ,) nc· i :1C:Liroc t J -_,- t h rou,.zh the Phys ica l 

Dri ll i n Publi c ancl. Nat i ve, ~J c 'l!· o J_s .\ct ( 1901) . _::o 'I'his Ac t made it 

the duty of ovo ry l)c ;:,.rd t c> to ,1,ch ::1•vc i ca l dri ll t o a ll childre n over 

tho ago of' ,:, i (:;ll t 1 Phlil to subr;iit ·1 n 2.nnna.:.. ~~: nort t o the Yinis t e r of 

Bducc1,ti on o n the -prc- .:::::r- e: ss madl' , Ji' or m:, ny b oar d:., C1nd s chools, ca de t 

a ctivi tios f0 r t 11c 'b o;;-- s v c 1 0 c to ov•.; roh-1.dou othe r f orms of d r ill. 

I n 1902 ; wit\ tho ,;;(\ t h nou prc;); . .roc1 1 t hr. govo r nmont fi nally 

gazet ted roguJ.a ti ons n l ,1,cir1g t he t'11blic s ch o n l cacJ.e t s under the 

1~ducation Dopa.r tmont . (Ma.y 1902 ). 31 C0.yi i t n tion ,_r[',S fixed at 2s, 6d µ e r head 

'' 9 
C. • s ~ -. -:· -. :., :; . ·-

, - J 
·-

1:-' jV .) • 

30 • rb id 1901, p .31. 
31.NZG 1902, 15 May, p1) .l '.5 08-1509 , Th ose ro gul 8. t:i.ons wore 

to the Senior Ca dets in '!)riva t e hic h scho ols, 
remainod undo r t h e Def enc e Department. 

not extended 
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per cadet, and copie s of the drill book Infantry Drill (1896) 

were made available by the Department for schoo l use. Thus after 

some false starts a public schoo l c2det scheme controlled by the 

Department of Education had b&e n estab lished . True there had been 

scat t ered and unfortunate l y unrecorded objections f rom teachers, 

known only from t he occas i cnal contemptuous dismissal by the 

assenting ma j ority ~ t rue there were uncertaintie s over which 

authority, t he Minister of Education, t he Education Department, 

or the Defe nce Department had the re& l riBht to overall control, 

but these were to be heard much l ater. In ge neral there was nothing 

but enthus i asm from teachers, press and public. Given the changing 

a ttitude s towards ed ucation and defence , and the el ec tion of the 

Liber al eovernment, cadets would ho ve probab l y bee n organised into 

a col ony- wide institution soo ner er l ater. The Boer war made 

cert a in it would be soo ner. 

- o- o- o- 0- 0-0-o-o-o-o-



4. TO SHIELD AND DEFEND 

Let others fight f or go l d and f ame , 

I n an~er or defiance; 

We . seek a hi gher noblur ai m, 

Def ence and be lf re liance . 

Our aim i s f or our count ry ' s good~ 

Like Spart an Gr eek, or Roman 

A patriot band we t ake our ::ota nd, 

To ro ut t he f or ei gn f oeman . 1 

The effect of t he 1902 r egul ations we r e dramatic. From a 

peak of 91 co rp s t hr oughout New Zea l and in 1900, cadet 

ro se to 182 corps by 19c3. In May 1902, on t he eve of 
2 were 5,71 2 school cade ts, 

strength 

t he ga zetting 

and in 1906 of the regulations, t here 

t his had ~e ached 14,11 5. 3 Even t he boar ds we r e i mpressed, and in 

t~e North CanterbLry Board repo rted that t he f or mation of cadet corps 

throughout its district had "pro ceeded space" dur ing the past year. 4 

The Auckl and Board reckoned the increase in its district at nine 

corps (from 27 to 36), putting this do wn t o the encouragement of the 

moveme nt by the i ~sue of gove rnment r egul ations supp l ying miniature 

rifles, ammunition and capitation to schoo l s with cadets. 5 

Enthus i asm on t he part of the childr en, education officials, 

te achers and the publ ic was hi gh, and certainly one of the features 

of the cadet movement was t ha t enthus i asm wa s able to transcend 

shortcomings in the sys t em such as a l ack of ade quate weapons, a 

shortage of i nstructors, and on occasions bad weather. The Otago 

Daily Times' account of a fl ag r ai s ing ceremony at Pukaunui School, 

Ot ago is enlightening. 6 Its correspondent reported that the ceremony 

was well at tended desp ite t he biting so uth- we s t s qualls and roads 

that were ankle deep in mud. The cha irman of the school committee, 

reminded parents and children of t he worth of the Union Jack they 

1. Cadets Marching Song 9 ve rse 1. Words by J. Liddell-Kelly, London , 
in School Journal, 1908, Part 3, p.13. 

2. AJHR 1 S,02, E-1D, p . 3. 

3. AJHR 1906, E-1, pp. xvi. 

4. AJHR 1903, E-1 9 p . 79. 

5. AJHR 1903, E-1 9 p.65. 

6. OTD 25 May, 1901 . 
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were hoisting. 

It was not so lliUch the fl ag itself, as the power it represented. 
He reminded the child re n th&. t there were 400 lliillions of Chinese 
and 40 millions of J apa ne se within about t hree weeks steaming 
distance of New Zea lon d, be sides about 26 •1illion in the Straits 
se tt lements who were s till ne arer t o us, 6nd no one could fore
tell what ~ight happen to us s hould this ~ower be used against 
us, but whenever the Union J ack was unfurled, it was a silent 
testimony of t he mi ghty powe r th&t w&s ever r eady to guard the 
rights and privileges of its peop l e . 

Aft er the unfurling, the headmaster had the boys line up and 

march pas t. The s s lute was take n in the midst of a raging storm and 

the ceremony was adjourned only af t er patriotic songs were sung. 

Do ubtles s the f or t i t ude of t he cade t s was strenghened by memo

ries of child heroes who ma r ched and s uff e r ed in like f ashion across 

the page s of the Citize n heade r, a British book ad apted to New 

Zeal &nd schools from 1907 9 end the School J ournal, also i s sued from 

1907. In the preface t o the 1904 Ene lish edition o~ The Ciyizen 

Reader, W.E. Forster wrn t e "ther e is no do ubt that -the enormous 

ma jority of school childr e n will have public as well as private duties 

to perform'! 7 If e ither cla ss or t eacher doubted j ust what these 

were, the School Journals gave them the answer. From 1911 onwards 

over 40 per cent of it s ma t eri al concerned the empire or war, much 

of it i n the form of articles in which school-aged children performed 

sacrifices f or the good of others. Suc h acts were inevit ably linked 

to the empire, either i mp licitly as in "Hero of the Lifeboats" 8 where 

a boy's courage augured well for the future of the empire's maritime 

strength, or explicitly, as in the article entitled "How boys and 

girls of New Zealand can hel p the empire 11 •
9 

The l ar ge numbers within the cadets, especially after 1903, 

together with the lack of official expe rience and the inadequate votes 

for funds made enthusiasm some times virtuelly all the cadets did have. 

Rifles, planned by the go vernme nt to be i s sued on the basis of one 

model ( dummy) r ifle t o each cade t, a nd one miniature rifle (for target 

practice ) to ever y ten cade t s , neve r quit e kept pace with the demand 

and because t hey we r e se nt t o the boards f o r distribution to the 

schools, there were frequent bottle necks. For i ns tance, in 1905 

7. W.E. Forsge r (ed), The Citizen Reader, London, 1904, Preface . 

8. School Journal, 1912, part 3, p. 23. 

9. Ibid 1911, part 3, pp. 154-155 . 
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there were 12,523 cadets but only 11,450 model rifles and 900 miniature 

rifles. 
10 By 1907 the situation was a little better and for 14,848 

cadets there were 14,000 mo del rifle~ and 1,000 miniatures, 
11 

but 

some corps were ~till to be seen dri lling with broomsticks . 

Ma ny of the min i ature rifles used 'tif the cadet corps were soon 

in pcor condition due t c inexper i ence in keeping them clean, and 

although the locks were occa~ional ly replaced, the guns soJdi.ered on 

till they were use l ess. 

In 1908 it v12. s even alleged that cadet mo1·al e was declining 

because of the small numbers t c:k ing yart in the shield competitions 
12 

and the disgraceful weapons they werd forced to use. 

The capitation grc,. nt, put at 2s 6d per head per week for every 

cadet membe r also lingered in the footst eps of reality, and again was 

the subject of questions in Parliament . In answer to an early plea 

for increased capitat ion, Seddon had replied that it was a matter of 

f . d th t th 1 - d for 1.·t. 13 1.nance , an a ere w&s no ge nera deman However the 

qw.estion ar·ose sporadically over the next few years . In 1905, Seddon 

was again questioned on the matter on four separate occasions; each 

time he replied that not only was it a matter of pounds shillings and 

pence, but that there was a need to deve lop among the coming generat

ion, the self-reliant spirit of their fathers .• 4 The capitation 

remained the same until its abolition upon the passing of the 1909 

Amendme nt Act . 

Ma ladministration was ano ther charge l eve lled in Parliament at 

the cade ts, and again the charge appears to hav0 had some foundation . 

In 1901 The Otago Daily Times, a firm support er of cadets in schools, 

alleged that the Defence Department wh ich had control of the High 

School cadets , had made inadequate ,..; revision for• billet•, so that 

4,000 boys visiting Christchurch for the Hoyal visit arrived cold, 

miserable and hungry, with no place to stcty. Several schools were 

fitted out as temporary accomouation , but in freezing temperatures, 

damp straw bedding with no fires proved woefu _ly inadequate, and 

there were calls for a public inquiry into the incident . Seddods 

10. :fu!llli, 1905, E-1 p .:x.'w. 

11 • AJHR, 1907, E-1 p. xvi. 

12. ~' 1908, 144 P • 401 (Symes). 

1 3. ~, 1904, 128 pp. 372 - 373, 

14. NZPD 1905, 133, P 45 Heply to Laurenson, Wood and Hanan; p 555 
to Graham. On this last occasion Hall attacked Seddon's 
reply, but no avaiL 

... 
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scornfti.l reply to any such suggestion was that "our boys ar·e not 

gingerbread. 11 15 This proba•ly cost rim some friends, but 

perhaps after all it was the opinion of the ma jority of New 

::38 ,i"', 1t:1:ns who remembered and cherished a colonial ideal of hard-

iness. 

If the cadets themselves were generally expe cted to show 

enthusiasm even in the face of adversity, distinguished visitors 

were expected for their p2rt to comment favou.rably on this . Among 

the first of many overseas visitors to be suitably impressed was 

the Prince of Wales, on his first tour of the empire . The press 

,iuic:kly noted his obvious pleasure at seeing the cadets parade, 

and the Otago Daily Times was quick to point out that not only were 

the cadets healthy, but they looked a great deal better than their 

Australian counterparts had done in the Flemi~:.ion review some weeks 

before. 
16 

Once back in Britain, the Prince lost no time in public

ally praising the enterprise of the Australians and New Zealanders, 

&nd in phrases that were t o be well r eceived in both countries, 

he t ermed the cadet movement admirable and well worth calling attention 

to the Secretary of State for War . 17 The cadet movement was then in 

its infancy in Britain, and when the Frince of Wales upon opening a 

cadet headquarters building at Hampstead again eulogised the 

Australasian example, his statement was avidly seized by the New 

Zealand press, for the cream of the Australasian cadets so they 
18 

believed, were those of New Zealand . 

Another visitor that New Zealander were particularly keen to 

hear words of praise from was Mr F. Tate, Victoria's Director of 

Education. In 1905 after inspectinc nearly 1,000 Dunedin cadets, 

he informed them that "On his r e turn he would tell them (the Victorian 

cadets) what he had that day seen, and give them something to work 
up to." 19 

But the greatest tribute of all in the eyes of most New 

Zealanders was undoubtedly given by Rear-Admiral G.S. Sperry, commanding 

the American "White Fleet" on a visit to Auckland, simply because he 

15. OTD 10 July, 1901. 

16. 2!£ 1 July 1904. 

17. "Guildhall Speech" in E.F. Knight, With the Royal Tour, London 
1902' pp408-9 I 

18. OTD 18 May 1905. 

19. OTD 27 February 1904. 
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was a forcien national and this meant recognition outside the empire 

circle. 

I think that you lrn.vc a most c ,• r cful system of training the 
youth of tho dominion. Ono of the greates t safeguards of 
a country is the proper i nstruct i on of its youth in defending 
its shores should tho no c ussity ~riao . Thero is still more 
than this however, to be snid fo r tho system . It affords 
the moans of an o:::collont phys ical training? and on this 20 
point alone its advn,1tagos can scarcely be underostimA-ted. 

':'o look at t ho cadet movomont through the spoechos and parades 

which were a part of i ts mos t imnrcssivo years, is to obtain an 

overview of a movement which had its glitter and its justificat ions, 

and without doubt commanded groat r e s-poet and devotion on the part 

of a wide s e ction of society, However it is important to look in 

more de t a il at some of tho groups connected with cadets; tho t eachers, 

tho public, the mil it ~ry 9 and tho c~dets themse lves , in order to see 

if this vi ew is indeed the correct one, 

Tho views of tho c~dots ~r o difficult to ob t a in for they 

rarely rocordnd their o-r inions in lastin.c form, thoueh like most children 

of their aeo they a-ppoar to h11.ve enjoyed being t he centre of a ttention, 

and probably l ooked for1-,2,rd to oscnping f or an hour or two 

each week fro m what must have been a very formal and op-prossive 

classroom atmosphere. Mr Stuart Bi llman, who was fl pu-pil at 

Richmond Road School ( 4.uckland) i n 1912 9 c l earl y remembe rs his days 

as a Juni or C;:i,de t. 21 A.lone; with most of his classmates he thoroughly 

on joyr:d tho -par ades and compc,tition of cadet life . I~or 

children who were prepared. to walk the seven miles from Richmond to 

Ensom just to plcty footb a ll once r1. vJC'ek 9 such parn.dos proved lit t le 

hardship. Mr Bi llmn.n confirms tho fact th;:,.t children were tm.i.ght at 

school to bo very patriot ic ., In his own schooldays he was taught to 

"hate the Ger mans" and when H,~-, §. "Now Zec1, l and11 was laid down (1909), 

each child was ,1,skod to contribute 0110 penny tou:wds her building. 

In such circumstanccs 1 c~dots wero a prac t ical means by which the 

children could ex:)ress what they had been taught about their duty to 

tho empire . Intor- schoo l r iva lry was also very strong, and resulted 

20
·schoo l Journn,1 7 Part 111 9 Snptember 1908, pp.255-256. 

2 l. r.rhe following two pn.ragra-phs aro based on a n int erview I 
conducted with Hr Stuart Billman 1 who 1,T:1,s a Junior Cadet at 
n ichrnond Roai School in 1912 . I stand indebted to Mr Billman 
for his friendly cooper ation. 
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in frequen t after-school fights . Cadets again -i;.;ro vided a practical 

a nd com1, a r a tively ha rmless liis"Ja ns of fostering schoc l-rivalry 9 a nd 2 

J unior scho ol cadet corps to ck creat pri de in its s chool colours , 

which ·✓1ere d i f.p l ayed &rou nd the tops of ths boy 1 s stockings . 

The cl a s s r ccm a tmosphere nlso fost erBd a s p irit of individual 

compet i t i on, and y 3t --,. -, :_,J ~' -. -: D wci s car ried over· a nd deve l oped in 

crec.:t ive ways 'l! ithin the cade t ccrps 9 i n th,::; form of shooting 

compet itions a nd competition t o become a boy N.C.O. 

Teachers 9 r-c,c;a lls Mr Billu:; a n, we r e ve r y patriotic and often 

gc:.V8 l ec ture::J to the cla,"8 on tne subjec t of emp i r·e . There i s little 

do ub t in fact tha t a gre a t ~~ny t eachers r0flected the enthus iasm of 

t he childre n and the public for the cadot movement, with only the 

occasional grumble , usua l ly ove r Sf.ecif ic c'.stails of the mov0mi.:'.'.".l t 

rather tha n over it s genGral concept. fart l y due to a l ack of funds 

a nd a shortage of mili ta i·y j_nstruc l,o rs, but E, lso due to go vernme nt 

policy wh i ch w&s aime d a t linking t he Sjstem as close l y to the school3 

a s pos sible, cadet tra i ning wa s c a1Tied out in tile 1, ublic schoo l s 

m2 inly by t he t ec cher . h .rticip&tio n in the c adis·cs as an officer 

could b0 SE. t isfy ing . The ir 'iJOrk '!'Es ccr,tinuolly l'eforred t o i n the 

press VJhe ne ver cadets ,c;ai.,J rr,e nt io ned 9 and in 6oneral t he p ublic 

apprecia t ed their ef1'orts . Tae ir names end r2nk ,~ore published in 

the New Zec:: Lrnd Gaze tte upo n offic i a l recogn:i.tion c, f the i r corps, 

a nd ma ny doubtless fol t t hFlt they wc:re n;akinc a useful contribution 

t o the future safety of tho country and emp i rJ . Ho ·;10 ve r i t could 

a l so be a r ci uo us and t im-:i-co nsuminc for t h, . t c &chcus, i nvo lving r egular 

night-work at drill i nstructic n classes and Sd tU'days a t the r i fle 

r a nge . He rnce ive d no 1>ayrnent 9 boc2 use the s t a tutory 2s 6d we nt to 

the s choo l , and his r ank was valid only within t he Public School 

Cade t organisa tion . The Defe nce Depart me nt st8c1dfastly refused to 

r ecognise his rank 9 and this lli6&nt t hat tha f r~ lic Schoo l Cade t Off icer 

was i nferior in st a tus to a n off icer of an adult corps, even though 

he d i d the s&me work . In add i t ion it was a nnoy ing f or t e achers, if 

a s was l ike l y they we:;:e members of adu l t vc lunteer corps themse lve s 

because they could be cap t e ins in cn.3 organisation and priv ate soldiers 

in the e t her . Th i s partic ul a r grieva nce was often teken up in 

Parliame nt on behalf of toache r s 9 but Seddo n as Minister of Defe nce 

was as intrans i ge nt as he had been oven the sufferings of t he Se nior 

Cadets at Christchurch and t he inadequoc;y of c ap i tat i on grants . The 
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schoo l corp s and the volunteer corp s off ice r were equa l as far a s 

Sodr: on 1vas concerned, ,?,nd noth i nf ~ore was to be ga i ned by p r e ssing 

b . h . 22 _im on t e i ssue. 

l}urinrs ,si, spo e c h after iYis1Joct i ng Duner1 i n C ."' c.lots; 3 Seddon 

pro:n i sod s hortly to i nt r oclucc ler:,is l n tion wh ich would conf e r lceal 

status on t ho Publ i c Sc ho •l C:=i,f·ot Offi c e rs , but ag:" .. in no thing w::i,o 

,'' ctua lly c_ono to i :rrprovc the s i tuation, which r om2. i nod b 1,d. unt il 

c .?,p i tR tion ,-;,,s nbol ishod by tho Dofonco Ac t o-;: 1909 . 

DGsp i t o the !12-rdshi ps i nv o lved howr-wor; tho re never seems to 

hPve bea n R l ~ck of teacher-off icers ~nd af t er 1902, Sq t u r day drill 

ins truc t ion cl,9,sses fo r teac hers wo:ro introducod on a l arger sca l e 

tha n before . ;:ost boards ~art icipatcd i n tho scheme, making the ir own 

t'.rranec ments ~s to convoninf, c ent res 7 ·v:hilc r e lying on t he g overnment 

for t o2.v~ 1 c r ' s frco rriilv:.y pc1,ssc·s ::ind :-,i li tia i ,1struct ors. In North 

C,,,nterbury, S2,tur day clrill classes fa r two t e r ms annually heean in 1901.: 

and by 190 2 31 teachers wore re'!) ortcd t o have 1vwscd the ir exP .. mina tions 

i n phys ic,9, l and s qu a.d d rill, vrh ich ant i tlod them to c e rtifica t es of 

competence, 1Tos t of thcso ter-chers Ferc frorn r c,mote schoo l s, and. t own 

t 0ac hors d~si r ous of tl1is certificate were examined i n t he ir own 

schools Rt mutually agreeable times . On the other hand , tho Mar l boroug h 

Boar d d id not consider th~t its smql l schoo ls shoul d be com1o llc d to 

_j oin ::my s ;yst ·,m , a.nd b;y 1902 it h acl not mado "'ny reeula t i ons unde r 

t ho Phys i ca l Drill i n Public 2-nd f-Trit ive Schoo l s Act> 19 01, 

TJ .. i ll i nstruction classes d.i d not always 1,1cct with the r esponse 

t hoy roce i vocl i n For th Cn.nt orbury . At the ll o l l osloy Stroo t School, 

the A.uck l and Bo;:i, rcl ran ,9, S;--.turcla,y inst:ruct"i.on course? bcginnin;::;· in 

October 190 2 1Ti th an attend.enc : of 21. By October 19 03 this had been 

r educ ed to onrJ onl y~ and classes were d.iscont i rn .. wd . Other classe s in 

Auck l a nd met with a s i milar f'g,te, 24 

,;:nthusi;:,.,sm was by no mc,ms alvays l ack i nc; t.hough 9 ancl 1-:el ling 

ton vromon tea ch e r s were r ,,gul.7.r l y obs8rvod by ins·,Joct ors , atto ndin6 

drill c l asses ,9,nd wio ldi ne mode l rifles with enthusi~sm . 25 

220
NZPD 1905 5 134 , p.?3L Scdr:.on in ren l y to a question fro m Vite . 

23
'AJHR 1905, E-lD Appcm1i:c Vll 9 'lp , 8 - 9, Extract fro m Duned in Eive ning 
Star r cT)o rt c'l.'1. t od 26 1'. r.,y 5 1;05, 

24 
•I. Cumminc 9 Gl orious >~ntcrpri so 9 Christc hurch, 1959, p . 300 . 

2 5
' ti.Jiffi 1901 1 TI:-1 , p . 69 . Such clcmonst r ations by women he l ped to '[)rove 
that t hey were cap~b l c of a.o ing tho same job s as men , and a t the 
Roy a l Co['lm is s ion o n r :duc2,tion ( 19 12) those su ~,Jort ing the principle 
of equal pay were ab l o to s t n,tc c:1t egorically thnt in every way 9 

the ir j obs we re comparab l e with those of men . 
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By 1905 1 most ma l e te achers he1d r 0ce ived some forrri of rr::ili iti ary 

inst ruction, 
26 

but i n order to ensure the fut ure of cade ts and 

mili t 2ry t ra in ing i n schools, the t n,inint_; cc.,llee es Gnd norma l schools 

cff e r 0d S&turday drill instruct i on classes for me n. Herein l ay an 

obvious di ff iculty 1 for r;,os t t1·a in inr; inst i tut i o ns we r e in t he positioi,. 

of Christ church No r ma l Scheel, wh i ch had 21 stude nts, onl y four of whom 

v;o re me n. 27 Though a nunibu r of wom.s n cl i d t 2k ,:; c ade t co rps successfully 

not e.11 we re E:b l e or wi lling tc ac, se, . This put the onus o n the mal e 

t eack.r s viho v1Ene some t i m0s subject0d t o into l e r ab l e pressure from 

he admas t e rs t o t ake s chool rr,ili t ar;y C: rill or co@u& nd a cade t corps . 

The pr e ss and t he education boarcis j i n pr ais ing the c&de t movement 

ge nera lly 1 were inclined t o overlook 0vid&nce of d i sco ntent among some 

te achers . There were occas i ona l inst an ~BL i n ·,c1h i ch discontent among 

scme te a chers was m2nife st0d. In February 1906, af t e r the Auckland 

Board had passed a r eso l ution congrc.tulc~ting t ea chers on "the g r atifying 

n,sul t of the ir lc::bours i n t his useful and important direction, 1128 

Mr C.J. Parr t o l d t he board that te a chers compl a ined of t oo few ba"bt

alion drills and that they wa nted a pa rade in t he Domain once a month 

As a corrE::spondent w2s quick to point out to the ed itor of the Star, 

they had no t bcen so rGspcnsiv ,.., to sucgesi;ions of a field day in the 

Doma in for al l the CE, de ts i n tiu? Auckland di strict 1 or to the idea of 

Christmas c amp s 1 de sp it e the fact tha t compensation was promised them 

en the form of an extra weeks holid ay . 29 

'Vo llingt on teachers showed a s imilar r e l uc tance con cerning 

par ade s and camps a t battal i on l evel 1 a nd in 1906 s everal of them 

made r epr ese nt ation to the ir board al l eg ing th2t the effici&ncy of the 

cade ts w&s end& nge r ed by t he l a r ee ni.;.mber of ce r emo nial parade s that 

had be e n he ld during t he past yea· . After deba ting t he i ss ue, t he board 

de cided to i n. futur e , de cline to allow any car·emo nial parades with-

o ut consideration a nd prior notification . 

Batt"l..licn parades co ul d be espec i ully irksome for the t eacher, 

beca use they involved a substant i a l loss of leisui·e time to which 

he felt himself t o be e ntitled . In 19071 Capt ain Erskine, a Wellingto n 
teache r wrote a letter to the We llington Education 
26. AJHR 1905 1 E-1, p.xv. 

27, AJHR 1901 1 E-1 1 p 82, 

28. AS 22 February 1906~ 

29. AS 28 Feb ruary 1906 , 
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Board stating that al though he was willing to continue instructing 

his cc:.det corps, he wished to be relieved of ell atte ndances at 

battalion parades . Tho board pointed out that it was his duty to act 

as an officer of cadets, &nd that ttiis included attendance a t batt

alic n par2des, whe reupotJ Erskine resigned as an officer of c 2. dets . 

At the Noverr,ber n,2etine; cf tho board, however, T.:.v. McDona ld was 

able to c&rry E:. rr,ction to the effect t ha t " the beard [could) not see 

its may clear to roccrr,mend the acceptancE of C2ptain Erskine's resig

nat ion, his reasons being insufficient ." 

Erskine was apparently not s2 tisfied ·rJ i th this somewhat brusque 

treatment, and he contacted the '!!ellint'.ton Teavhor ' s Institute which 

by December had requested a reconsideration of his c&se along with the 

whcle question of tha co ntro l cf cadets . Tho Eoard, spurred on by 

the forcefu l McDonald, w&..s iible to use tho incid.:rnt to request the 

De;.art mont to 1:tand over control of the Wellington cadets , arguing that 

such prcbl ams coL...ld be udst dec:l t with through the board, rc:;ther than 

a ramot~ dep2rtmcnt . The incident is interesting beth in its r0vel

ation of the board ' s dissatisfaction VJitn departme ntal control, and 

of the difficulties battalicn parodes could a:·e 2. t0 fer teachers, t hough 

one feels Erskine was rather unre2sonabla . 30 

The incident a l so serves to intrnciuce 1\11:, jor T, W. McDonald, ex

army off icer, board-member, and from July 1909, Ccllimandant of the 

Junior Cadets. McDonald had alw&;ys bGlieved that the first duty of a 

citizen ,·;as to be &ble to shoot, and in 1899 he orgs.nised his own drill 

instruction classes for teachers in fullington . In his enthusiasm for 

cadets, he rcsemblGd Loved;,;y hirr,self, but unlike Loveday he had been 

a regular &r11y officer and possessed en ide2 of v1hnt was possible for 

schoolboys to accompl ish, r &ther than an inflated ideal . Loveday 

had a l ways been of the opinion that more might be done with the public 

s chool corps, and this l ed to soffie disagre0ments with t eachers. In 

1906 , he told an Auckland Star correspondent that a practicable sch-

err.e would be from ten to fifteen minutes d&ily spent on physical exer

cises befo:::-e the day beg&n a t school, in addition to no:rmal cadet work. 31 

30. WEBM 1902- 1907, 27 July 1906, p 322j 24 October 1907, pp485-486, 
Novernr er 1907, p 493; 12 DecernbeI' 1907, p.499. 

31. AS 28 .February 1906. Editorial, 
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Teachars, he believedy wGre often r e luct ant t o g ive up their Saturday 

time for range- work, while Auckla nd h6&dmasteI'S ha d "for certain 

reasons " not f avoured weekend camps . 

Loveday 1 s emphasis o n the value of c2dets as a tra ining ground 

for a militia , sncl an al ternct i ve to c0ns..:;ription if adopted univer

sally, l ed the Star to cor:,!Iien t that 110ur public s choo l system, if 

ma naged p r operly, may become the fo unda tion of a complete system 

of publ ic defence, '' 32 a nd for some years the paper p l e aded for real 

rifles , n')t "durr.m i es " for the c;adets. 

Mcst of the public who were i nteres t ed in the cadets felt this 

way, a nd such att itudes, tog8the r ,,,ith the bel ief that New Zealand was 
II 33 

the " sole part of the e!Iip i re to encour age schoo l cadet s , const it-

ute d the two rr,ain scurc,;s cf public i.'lnthus i2.sm. 

Public intert;st riov;ever, while 6 rE:tifyin09 coul d r esult in 

ma ny we ll- int e ntioned su6bsst i cns fo r irr_pro v i ng the scheme . In Aucust 

1904, a certain J . H. Nawlyn aft0r ~atchint a cade t parade in Chri st

church, wrote t o the _!&t t l eton Tim8s feelin6 that " todays display 

lack ( ed) one f eature that ought to be promim:nt in a seabound co l ony, 

namely naval ca de t corps . 11 These, he cl&irr;ed woul d be useful in 

coastal defence " 34 

Nearly two months later, the same paper reprinted a l e tter 

frcm the ~~bury Tim~?. which compan,d cadet progress in New 

Ze alc: nd with tha t in Brite.i n c.nd Natal. 'l'he writer 2rcued tha t whi l e 

the Home authorit~es l ookad t~ Naw Zeal&nd for inspira tion a nd guid

a nce in such mat ters, Nbta l w~s just ahead of New Zea l and in t he are a 

of cadet camping, which the writer bel i eved co0d for discipline and 

crara ct e r build ing . He co nc luded, "Aro we tc be teUght lessons by a 

siste r colony, or, if the lesson is rood 9 will we i g nore the benefit s 

t o be der ived from i t ? 11 35 

Tho contiriunl p ublic inte r es t c0uld become espe ciall y a nnoying 

t o schoo l authoritios , as was the case when Christchurch parents 

compl a i ned of the i r sons having t o wear second hc1nd unifo r m t rcusers , 

32 . AS . 21 Februe.ry 1906. Editorial, 

33 . LT 1 Septembe r 1904 . Lbtter to the ed itor. 

34 . LT 18 August 1904. Lotter to the e ditor. 

35 . LT 1 Sep tember 1904, Letter to t tie editor, 
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because funds did not perlliit l avish expend iture. However, in this 

particular base, the parent s the!Iis e lves "took so much interest that 

they subscribed a sum sufficient t o equip all c 2de ts there with a 

full outfit, includi ng trousers . 11 36 

Quite intolerable press ure s were ofte n p ut o n headmasters to 

forrr: and in some cases l avishl y equi p a c adet corps in order to keep 

up with a neighbouring schoo l. Even schocls with l o ne estsblished 

cadet corps were not free f r om t hi s pressure 9 and in February 1906, 

"Ve t e ran" aske d the editor of tho St e r if thG Auckland Grammar School 

(corps ga zet ted in 1873) had a cadG t corps and if no t, why not?" 37 

Those in Parliallie nt pro ved equa lly unmerciful in their criticism 

e nd suggestic, ns f or impr ovetrient. Arg uments over the scarcity of 

trained staff , the peer weapons and the inade qua t e cap itation were 

sporadic but pers i stent . '11hore w&.s a l so comp l a int s over coats, and 

o ne member in 1907 asked if th0re w&.s an;y truth to the rumour that 

public school cadets we r e to be armed with Amer i can rifles costing 

e ightaen shillings each. 38 However , he regarded the system as valua

ble i too valuable t o be administered in e careless ma nner . 

Only tho radica l Mr T.r. Tay l or recorded his ob jection to cadets 

dur ing these ye ars when in 1904 he aske d the Ministe r of Education to 

11Arre.nge for sc i e ntific physical exercise::; to rep l ace the absurd system 

of drill now in vogue" 39 Seddon i mmed i ate l y asked him to make his 

ob je ctions spe cifically i n writing , a nd prob ab l y d i s couraged by the 

lack of support from tha House , TaJlor did net raise the question again . 

Given the wide degree of suppcrt, it is perhaps not surprising 

t ha t in the period before 1909 especially, the Fublic School cadets 

began t o grow into a com~ l ete minia t ure army 9 just ified mainly in terms 

of itse lf. Those involved vi i t h the mov eme nt s seme d t o 7 '>'Y: t :1,· i:r: 

sense of proportion, a nd the Defence Act of 1909 was intended as a 

braka upon this p r o ce ss, al t hough it v1as a brake app lied too softly 

and too l ate . The act abo lished the Public School cade ts and the High 

36 . AS 28 February 1906. Ed i tcrial. 

37 . Ibid. Letter to the ed itor. 

38 . NZPD 1907, 142, p . 112 . 

39. NZPD 130, P• 667 . 
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Schoe l cadets 9 cre at ing i n their place t wo new cadet organisa tions, 

Se nie,r Cadet s a nd Junicr Cadats 9 e&ch with i t::. cwn r anks e nd organ

i sa ticn . The Junicr cadets comprised &11 boys between the ages of 

t we lve and four t een, and were t o bounde r tho d i re ction of the Min ister 

of Education . The Senic r Cadets ccrrrpr ised all beys , whether a t 

schoo l or not, be t ween the aces cf fcurt : en and seva ntee n a nd were t o 

be tra i ned undeJ t b8 Dr_;fLncG Departme nt . 40 Both cade t organisat i o ns 

were cnvisaced as providing initial training in 2- pr ogreosive milita ry 

tr-a inint: scheme, and upc. n reochi r,c thG 2.ge cf seventee n 9 a yout h was to 

, ·, o tra nsferred to a cu nerbl tr·a ining sectic n till he was twenty-five 9 

whe r·e uporJ tie jc.,ined the l\l:-081·ve till he was tinrty . iMmbers hip in 

bo t h Se nic,r and Junior cadets was compulsor~' for all Brit is h subjects 

who had been reb i dent in N0w LJeE.lond fer over six rr.o nths. The 

capitation wc:1s abo lished a.nd unifcrr:-,s &nd equipmen t v1ere to be free ly 

s upp lied by the gcvernm0 nt. 

In July 1909, U1JOl1 the ret ireme nt cf Lcvaday 9 '11. 71 . McDonald 

t ick co~mand of the Junior cadets, &nd from his first report it was 

evident that a nGw ser·icusne ss was t o rep l a ce t he a t times amateuxish 

enthusiasm of ths past years . :&:cDone.ld tr1cught that much re- or ga nisation 

was due. Fir~t 9 he fc~nd the o ff icers and cade ts ge ne rally enthusiastic, 

but cften woefully l ackiric in military exper i ence . He prcposed t o 

have more regula r instructicn fer off ice rs arid r& coIT;mended the setting 

up of special training college corps tc provide for future leaders , 

wh i l e a s a s top-gap measure t r&ini ng cam;,s for teacher-officers were 

to be fo rme d . Seco nd, he rnnsidered that cadet tfficers mus t be 

prope rly appo inted s nd senio rity clearly determined . This was an 

attempt t c satisfy b~ th the cff i ce r s themselves end the Defe nce Dep t 

ove r their s t a tus . 41 McDo nald a l sc resolved to m&ke it a "fundamental 

-p ririciple" to consult t he ()fficer Ccr:urr.anding N-aw Zea l and Forces, if 

he de cided t o make &ny cha nges ir1 the Jun i cr or·e;anis&tio n. Aga in, this 

was a n attempt t o l e ,:. sen the confl i c t between Defe nce a n'.1 Education 

Departments, as the Defence Department had a l way s felt t ha t all cadets 

should have bee n p l aced unde r it s cw n jurisdictic., n9 &nd had been led 

to believe by the gcvernme nt tha t this woul d be c ne of the provisions 

of the 1909 .Act . 

40. Defen ll>€ bct 9 1909 9 i n Statutes of New Zealand 1909, Sections 
35-4 2~ pp306-7. 

41 . AJHR 191 01 E-11 9 p . 2. 
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McDonald bad judged the shooting of the Juniors in many cases 

to "e very poor. Entries in team shouting competitions when :hoveday 

was Commandant had been compulsory f or all schools . Large numbers 

of ~oys had not been sufficiently trained in sho oting, and McDonald 

in his report noted that" ~any of them had fired at three ranges: 

1001 15D and 200 yards without once hitting the target." All Junior 

ranges over 200 yards long were to be abolisbed1 competitions made 

optional, and ouly the light . 22 and air rifles retained for use un 

the miniature eigbt-25 yards ranges. McDonald ' s report, and later 

Kitchener ' s of 1910, illustrated t he increasing concern of the 

professional aoldier that the Junior cadets were becoming an end 

in themselves, and not simply a means of preparing the boys for more 

thorough military training as a young man. 42 

From being trai r ow n raison d ' entre the cadets were to be 

made the initial and natural beginning of a progress ive system 

of compulsory milit ary tra ining . Tho more serious minds of the new 

nefence Council, in their desire to put New Zealand on a war footing, 

had triumphed over the more gr1n~i0se conceptions of a few militia 

officers lad many of the public, backed by the Press, who saw in the 

cadets the nucleus of a guerilla army skilled in shooting, "which in 

rough aod broken country like New Zealand's ••• could render futile 

any conceivable attack even if conducted by a body of well disciplined 

regular troops .n43 

If the puhlic scho ol cadets during t heir nine years of 

existance had grown out of their original r ole and had to ~Q somewhat 

rudely brought into their place 1 the same could not possibly have 

been said for the cadets within the private high schools . Within a 

system where all constantly strove to build an environment, if not 

equal, then at least comparable with the best English public schools, 

the successful cadet corps fitt ed in along with the successful 

rowing or cricket club as part of the well e stablished scboors 

tradition. King's College staff and boys ra?&lled in the knowledge 

that their corps was the senior •ompany in the Auckland area, 

42. This is evident in the reports of successive commandants of 
New Zealand forces after 1900,particularly of Colonel R.H. 
Davies from 1907. 

43. AS ?1 February 1906. Editorial . 
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being able to dcte itself back to the time of the college ' s foundation . 

Auckland Grammar Schoo l's Corps had been the second Auckland ccmpany 

by only a few weeks, and a~ with King ' s pride was great. This was 

e nha nce d in 1910 when o l d pupil s of the cirl ' s schoo l donated the King's 

and :Regi me ntal cc l ours t c t te 7J , l;t " 1 ·i:n,, the handing over ceremony 

being performed by Kitchener himself at a review in the Auckland 

Domai n. (March 1910) 44 

Ve ry cf ten the yo uncer· the cc. rps, the g1e ~ t e r the effort e n the 

part cf the st&fi' and bc. ys k vie with the 1ric.re we ll established 

ccrps . Thus in 1905, Ran~ i lra HiGh Schcc. l repc rted proudly of its 

newly fc. r-med c&det cc- r ps 9 th&.t "it t rcved t o be c ne cf the best, if 

ne t the best cadet corps in the cclcny ." 45 By 1912 the same schocl 

was able to claim that the cade ts had maintained their reputation 

ale ng with the cricket a nd foo tball tHms, who had kept up the credit 

of the s chcc l in the fiola. 46 

High schocls however, ·nere apt t c b E: come e ve r ambitious in 

building up the ir cadet corp s . King ' s Ccllege in 1908 introduced a 

sic nalline.:; pl a tc,c.n a nd ar:.tul a nce classes in add itic n t c. their ord inary 

rif l e ccmpanies, but it wss unifc rm~ the t pro vided the greatest 

expe nse . At Christ ' s Cc.l lege, the c adets had t c prcvide the ir own 

uniforms, ccnsisting cf blue serge tunics ·t1ith white f acings a nd 

s ilver buttc ns, blue f c rage caps ( pc,rk p i e shape ), with white band, 

and blue trc.users with white strip&!i.4 7 Nc,t a ll parents c f high s choo l 

childre n cculd affc rd such expens e , and Rang i c. r a High Sche e l after 

equipp ine its cadets in unifc.-rrr: s cc sting £130, had t c resort to 

public su"bscriptic,n and a bazaar after be ing informed b:, the govern-

ment aud itcr tha t the~ atte~p t tc. tra nsfe r £20 . f r om their grant t o 

defray expenses was "withc ut authc rity cf law". 48 In 1908, Napier 

High Schcc, l fell into the s2me trap and a deficit of £30. was reccrded 

against their- annual financial statement . 49 

Ccsts were also i ncreased because rrics t high schcc ls believed 

that all boys except these physically unable e r forbidde n by parents, 

sho uld undergo cadet training. This vrcvisicn does nc. t seem to have 

44. AJHR 1911, E-16, p 25. 
45. AJHR 1905, E-12, p. 22. 
46. AJHR 1912, E-6, p-36. 
47. The School List of Christ's Ce:llege, p . 628. 
48. AJHR 1905, E-12, p. 22. 
49. AJHR 1908 9 E-12, p.22 . 
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\ ~en irk~ome f or t he beys t hemse lve s , hcwever9 whc were instilled 

from the mcasnt they arrived with & se ns~ of s choc l pride. At 

Auckl and Gr ammar in 1910 9 fo ur-f ifths cf t he bey s vc lunteern d. /o r 

cadets and the grc, t if i ed ;:;chcc., 1 bear d i u,med i ately made cadet work 

cbl i gat c r·y fo r all 9 the headmas t er l c sing no time in infc rming 

Lcrd Roberts of its r eady accept an ce by parents and bcys . 50 In 

Sept em:er 1911 however , he pl eaded successfully wi t h the be ard f er 

a reductic n in ·.the s t r enet h cf the schoc l' s cade t cc:mpanies, 

becau.se t hey we r e t 0c b i g fc.r :ivilian cff i cers t o hc: ndle . 51 

Mc st headmast ers , t ho ugh , were themse lves instrumental in 

settine •P and oncc uraging the ir cade t co r f s . At Au~kl and Grammar 

J . W. Ti~bes (headma s t er f r cm 1893-1 924) can be taken as represent

ative of t he gr <:J a t headmas t e r s cf the fo rmative peri od in New 

Zealand secundary educat i c n, wh0 n0t cnl .)' ra n t he ir schocls single

handed, but at tempt ed t c mculd then. in cc nfc., r mity with the i r own 

theories . Tibbes be lieved t ha t the 8chcc l' s dut y lay in pr cducing 

goc d citize ns as we ll as scho l ars , with a s ense of national, civic 

and moral re spo nsibility. He was co nvinced that militar y drill was 

invaluable in pr oviding the bey with communal di sc i pline , i n iti. ··.tiv e 

and exercise . 52 I n R.A. McCullough , he fcund a te acher of like views, 

and frcm 1902 t he Grammar ca de t :::, were built into an elite company 

which dom inated Auckl and s hooting eve nts . Gr ammar' s "secret" lay 

in strict, even har s h dis cip line , wi t h cff enders being punished with 

500 e r mere lines in Lat in er three s trc,ke s cf t he c& ne . 

Up t o about 1906 Tibbes ha d g iven t he cadets the r eputation of 

being a clo sed society . Membe r shi p was very diff icult tc obtain and 

Tibbe s j ea l ously guarded the ir privi l eges and gave them s pe cial 

outings . They were very much hi s cade t corps 1 and he f ought hard 

and successfully t o r e t ain an autc cr atic co nt r ol ct e r them. As early 

as 1895 he s uhmi tted a repc r t t c the s choo l beard i n which he out-

1 ined hi s c wn r i ght t o dete r mi ne the o&de ts' fo r m uf drill , t o 

adm i nister the f unds cf t he cor ps , and t c gra nt or withhold permissi on 

50. AJHR 1910, E- 6 p. 24 , 

51 . M.AGSB 1904-1 9139 28 Sept ember 1911 , p . 369. 

52. This pa ragraph and the next are indebted t c., K. A. Trembat h, 

Ad Agusta: a Histor~• of .Auckl and Gr ammar Schoo l, Auckland, 

1969 . 
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f o r corps field days . Abcve all 9 the co rps co ul d not exercise with 

any a dult corps without h i s app r ov&l 9 nor could officers attend 

evening classes without his sa nctio n.5 3 

It is so mewh.'.'.t surp r i sing therefore 9 t c, find hi m frcm 1906 

advocat ing I' or cadets t c b e made compulsory fer all bcy s 9 not o nly 

within the schc.,o l 9 but thrcughc., ut llev.1 Zealand . To s ome extent t :-.e 

Boer '.;Va r appears t o have inf lue nced h i m9 a nd ce r t a inly riva lry with 

ot he r Aucklarid col l eges -.:vas a factor 9 but des pit e his efforts 9 Grammar 

was not ab le tc form Auckla nd r s f irst cadet battal i o n 9 tha t honour 

falling t o King's Colle§;e by three rLc,nths in l'liarch 1908 . 

While high schocl cadets do g ive an impres s i o n of be in3 

e litis t 9 they we re not neces GJrily :--ac ially e litist. The hatred of 

the Maori wars had passed, ~nd in it s p l ace was appearing the 

ste r eotype of t he hao r i as a chi?al r cuc and brave warrio r . Maty 

New Zealanders 9 pe rhaps f c:::m iliar · i t:, ·:;h, ,.·,~· ' :;:; c-~ rr::,,:::."' '3 Brac,ken 1ni'uld 

ha ve agree d wi th E.F. Knight' s cont e ntion that there we re t wo martial 

r a ces in New Zea l a nd. 54 ~a Aute College was pra i s ed by inspectors 

as possess ing a very f ine c2det company with a high standard of 

effi c ien cy , 55 t hough by 1906 it wa s cne of only two Macri schoo ls 

c ut of o ne hundred tha t had cadets , the o ther schoo l be ing Rangitukia . 

Inspecto r s vierc oc nt i nuall y offer:i.ng en couragement to the others , and 

in ·1906 a vi s iting inspector sa id cf St . SiEphens Maori College 

(Auckl a nd) that "l'here i s goo d ma t er i a l he r e for a cadet corps 11 • 
56 

Neve rthe l ess , dasp i t e the desi re tc e ncourage as ma ny bo~s 

a s poss i ble int o c adets , o ne is struck by the promine nce o f a f ew 

individuals in hi gh schoo l cade t corps . At Chri s t's Cc llege for 

example, h.C.F. Burne tt 9 who was capta in c f the schoc l cadet corps 

in 19 14 w2.s a lso head pr e f ect 9 & notab l e cricket, rugby and gymnastics 

participant, winner of the CJrmsby meda l f e r a ll-ro und a thletic 

excellence 9 Jun i or Scho l ar in 191 1 9 Sen i or Nr.tio nal Scho lar in 1913, 

a nd Junicr Unive rsity Scho lar, 

53 . TulAGSB 1887-1896 9 28 0ctoter 1895 ~pp . 442-443 • 

54 Knight, pp . 181, 203. 

55 . AJHR 1908 9 E-1 2 9 p . 7 9 

56 AJHR 1906 9 E-2 9 p . 9 . 
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This ~r eminence of a few in ccntrast t c the mediccrity of many 

is further illustrated frcu, tne r 0sul ts cf shee ting ccmpeti tions for 

beth Se nior &nd Junior Cadets . }rizes were t aken time and time again 

by a f ew 6c0d teams. Une hun13a, "ila i m& te, Gmaru Ncrth and Terrace 

Schee l ( Well ington) c1a ch we n tue Gcvernm0nt Ch&llenge Shield for 

Stat e primary schools twice during the ye ars 1904-1910, while 

D .. nnevirke Nc rth wen it three tirr,es f rcrr1 1908 tc 1910, gaining the 

first and second hi6he st s cor es Gurinc t nis ~ericd . The Onehunga 

District High Schee l, in addition tc. its ,,, in in the Go vernment 

Challenge Shield, 0vcn the 'leekly Pre ss Shield in 1910 and finished 

the year b3 sending the best New Zeal and c&det t c Britain to ccmpete 

in the Intercol0nial com~et i ticns . 

Such results not c nly re quired keen beys but keen and skilled 

drill instructors as we ll. Instruct crs such as Ma jor Robb of 

Gnehunea and R.A. McCullough cf Christ's Cc. llege \'/ere prepared t o 

t ake time in drilling tha ir ccrps hard, evon unmercifully t c attain 

good r esults, but this wc.s net f eneral. Loveday commented sadly 

after acknowledc ing fa,bb ' s wc r k that "If other teachers fe,llowed his 

exampl e there woul d be much kee ne r compe titie, ns and the interest in 

the wc, rk would be much gr eater· &mc ng the beys . n57 

The domination b;y a. few scnccls of st10c ting events, troubled 

many parents as well, anu the success c,f unehunga at shoo ting 

prompted an exc.sparc, ted f =- ther, wnvse t,"ic cadet sons had never 

fired for the Government Challe nge Shield t 0 a.sk the editor of the 

.Auckland Star~ "Sir 9 cuuld or will ycu tell us how u.e. ny squads of 

cadets from ether schools in Auckl and have competed for the shield , 

and why these other schoc l cade ts have net been g iven a chance to 

ccmpete for· the shield?"5B 

Cadet shooting , cam~i ne and fie ld m5 noevres ~ere regarded by 

parent s and cade t instructors as he~lthy outdoo r activity for boys, 

and such attitudes reflected the ~ew Zealander ' s view of war . Mos t 

of the war ~ experienced by the empire during the later nineteenth 

century had bee n col onial wars cf a limited type 9 &nd consequently 

57 . AS 28 February 1906 Editorial. 

58. AS 21 February 1906 . Lett er t c the Editor. 
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cherished by succes s ive gem-atic ns as pr cviding pl easurable, hea lthf• l 

uctivity , like cricket . Out cf t c uch with rr,c:ny cf the lLcre recent 

mili t ary de v8lcplLunts mcs t Novi Z0&. l c. nde r s including many cade t 

instructc, rs ri&d nc t iealised that the ago cf tc ta l war was dawning . 

'rhc:y wGre tc L ,. Ct;; a psri cd c, f confl ict c..,ver ttie next few years, not 

only 0n t ne bat tlefie l d, but within the cadet mcvement i t self , for 

the r ema inin£ five ~ears befcre 1914 were t c see readjustments of 

a philosophical and educat i cn&l nature, as we ll as of military kind . 

-0--0--- 0 - 0-·0 · ·O 0-0-0-
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5. GhIM 1EALITIES. 

History will sh0w this: t hat ncwe ve r puw ,., rful our navy may be, a 
mili t ory fc rce is ne ce ssary to brine; a conflict t o a s atisfactory 
clcse . Gver a nd ov.s r again hi story i:las repeated itself . Our 
victory a t 'frafdgar was cnly ccIL;,l e ted by cur vic t or-y a t ',Vaterloo . 
The tiu,e may come when we lli&y he.Ve to dec i de a grave question of 
etLpire in t he p lains cf Ind i a , and if we are to take our place in 
the defence of the 8IDfii re we tLur:; t bu ready to send abroa.d an 
expedi tic nary for ce tc ass i st tr,e Imperial authcri ties. 1 

In March 1912, the Jun i or Cade t or ganisation appe aml to be a~ 

the height of its strength. r;ot c nly had it to scme ext ent slo ughed 

cff the me re grandiose cc ncept i c ns cf the early p~b lic school cadet 

years, but it had Ei l so be come a more ncmoge nous g r oup comprising only 

boys from 12 to 14 years of age . 

The Defe nce i ct of 1909 making membership of the Junior cadets 

compul so ry f er thc,se elig ible, had given the system a tremendous 

accretiJn 0£ strength and it now comprised 29,305 cadets . These 

ve ry sources cf strength however , were to pr ove part of its undoing, 

a s new values s nd events claiming attent i o n from all sections of 

New Zeal und society pr ofound ly effecte d the cadet mo vement as a 

whole . 'I'he Senior cade ts were bet t er ab l e t o adapt to these changes 

a nd e ven enhance their pos iticn and pr·est i ge as an indispensible 

introduction t o a young r£a n 1 s milit ary training, but the Juniors 

rap idly succUmbed as one by one the idealogical end utilitarian 

pillars on which they r e sted W-'_; re k nocked away . 

In chapter two i t Wi:.S sugge sted that changes within the field 

of educational philos;phy he l ped to br·ing about a favourable 

atmosphere for cadets . The jears 1909 to 1914 were again ye ars of 

decisive change in educational t heo ry and practice though ma ny 

of the found a tions had been leid with the introduction of the 1904 

syllabus . The 1904 sy llabus had made particular provision for the 

sc i entif ic a nd the practical, ar.d illustrated how much Dewey's ideas 

had bee n accepted . Init i ally this had s e emed t o stre ngthen the 

idea log ica l bas is of cadets, f or Dewey believed that school activity 

should run pa ralle l to the life of socie t y and ref lect the values 

tha t children were to gro 'J to mc:to.rity under. However, in the long 

1. J. B. Allen, member for Br • ce and lY1iniste r of Education under the 

Massey Administration. NZFD 1910, 151, p . 770. 
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term su~h a philosophy counted &ga inst military drill, especially 

in the prim &. ry sc:hoo l af ter the 1909 Defe nce Act had introduced 

a new earnest ness and a ne~ univer ~ality into the Junior Cadets 

as part of a na tion- wide defe nce s cheme 9 for defence could 

har dl y ta te r med 11 scci al 11 i n the same sense a s mo ral instruction, 

games or hedth. O. D. Flc,ma nk 9 Pres ident of the New Zealand 

2::d u ,at i ona l Institute 9 in speaking of hea l th instruction a s a 

s ocia l activity, a rgued tha t "In view of the f ac t tha t military 

tra ining f or you ths ( was) no\'l ext e nd ed over a peri od of 14 years, 

i.ome time mit: ht we ll be spa1ad t o make them as eff icient in the 

pr ese rvation as in the dos tr·uction of human life . 112 

If military drill wa s non-s0cia l in the sense tha t it did no'i 

well ac.; c.;ord with whe t educationalists a ssumed sho uld be a co

opera tive society, the n it was a lso non-indi v i dua l in that it 

fail tJd to t ake into acco unt t ha ne eds of t he g rowing child. Hogben' s 

1904 syllabus had prescribed E. course of fre e exercises, each 

planned to develop cert&i n are as c f the body and these were to 

become known as "scient i f ic phys ica l drill. 11 In the same ;year, 

probably as a r esult of r 0ad ing t he syllabus 9 T.E . Taylor had 

asked the 11inister of bducc:t ion t o arra nge fo r scientific physical 

drill exercises to rep l ace the ab surd system of physical drill 

the n in vogue, but Seddon had be en able to s atisfy the house that 

the standa1·d regul a tio ns on cadets ccnt 2in1:; d a pr·ocr amme of 

exercises in phys icd drill "thoueil there ( wa f:l) something wanting 

in see ing t his ( wa :i} comr lie d with. 113 

The f irst indi cation of a change came in 1908 when Hogben 

issued Davey 's ma nual to publi c schoc. l s , a suppl ement to the 1904 
prescription g ivinc a limit ed pr ogramme of physical exercises 

for children. Hcgbe n believed the emp hasis on s chool military 

drill to be exce ss i ve, a nd he had hoped that the ma nual would show 

up the limi t a tic ns of pure l y rHili t ary drill 9 the,ugh judt:; ing from 

inspectors re po rts it caused little s tir. 

2. (; .D. F lamank, 1'rE:sidentiil address 9 3 J anuary 1912, The neports 
of the Annual Meetings of t he Council of the Institute, 
Wellington, 1912 9 p .11 . 

3. NZPD 1904, 1309 p.667. 
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4of mo re mome nt were events in Brit ain. In 1909 the English. 

Board of Ed u~at i o n published its Syllabus of Physical Exercises 

which were to r evolutionise phys ic&l tra ining both in Britain and 

New Ze&h nd, .s.nd E-·1in[ seas this syllabus as "a lcndmark in the 

transiticn f ron. phys ical in:str·ucticn t o physical ed ucation." The 

.'tyllabus saw phys i c 2l 6:xercise s as r,ecessar;y to tne developme nt not 

only of the body, but also the brain 2nd character . Teachers were 

t c r e cog nise that children ,1ere g ro·11inr; indiv i duals who were passing 

throug·h v&rious stace s cf developmant, and the pr·escrip tion set up 

a pr ogressive progra~mo cf scientifically pl ~nned exarcises that took 

into ac count var io us phys i o l og i ca l aspacts cf tho child' s gro wth such 

as respiratic n, bone struuturo and nervous system. 

By 1910 th8 se ide f ls ~e . e c ircul atinci in New Zeala nd a nd were 

ev i den t in the insyuutcr~te , which is prcbably a LO Od indication 

that th8y war€; firrr,ly est2.b lished . In February 1910 an educational 

conf erence o,e t in :Vel linc:t on c:- nd a mo tion w&s f.,Ut ~·o rward stating that 

as man,y boys of 12 we1·e not f itt•_,d for rr,ilitary drill with a rifle, 

g,Ymnast ics o ught to lie taught instead . However &n amendment was 

moved t o the effeut tha t "£yn;nastics 11 be changed to "systematic 

physical exe rcises ", and in t bis fcrui t he me tion was car ried, and the 

appropria te recom11endat i on rr,ade to the 1.inisters cf Education and 

Defence . 

While new dcve l oprr.onts in rJhysical educat ion were taking pl ace, 

eve nts elsewhere were a::.suming increc:.sing import a nce for the future 

particularly for the Junicr Cadet s . The years 1~09 to 19 12 had 

seen an incre2.se i n serious war £..ll'Gparations throughout the empire. 

The first effect of t his ha d aeain seemed t o makG cadets mo re rele

vant than eve r, f or the r e sulting Defence Act of 1909 set up a 

sys t em c f milit ary training in which membership of both Juniors 

a nd Seniors was compulsory for t hose e ligible . Juniors were required 

t c ccmpl e t e nut less tha n 52 ho urs of tra ininf· er year under the 

direction of the Minis ter cf Ed ucat i on 9 whi l e Seniors were not t c 

exceed six who l e day dr-ills, twelve ua lf-day drills, a nd 24 night 

drills under the direction cf the Defence Department. As outlined in 

chapter three, both Seniors and Juniors were to some extent viewed 

4. Ewing, p .1 27 . The next two lJo.ragr&phs are i ndebted to Ewing pp127-
128. 
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as part of a progressive defence train ing scheme which would occupy 

the New Zealand male from youth · J manhood. 5 

This was the situation in early 1910 when Field Marshall Lord 

Kitchener arrived in New Zee.land to re port on the state of the defenGe 

fo rces. His criticisms of the Australian vc lunteer system had been 

uncompromising, and he had stre~sed the need for an efficient and 

continuous progr&mme of mil it ary tr·&ining . The to ne of his visit 

was set scme days af t er his arrival, for when he was proudly shown the 

new Lytt l e ton tunnel, his onlJ que .; ticn was why had it not been dup-
6 licated to prevent a blockage of traffic in time of war. 

His reµc rt contained criticisms of a s i milar nature to those 

he no d made of t he Australian defe nce systeni. Again he stressed the 

need for efficiency in the k ilitary training i:, rogramme, and efficiency 

he believed could only be gained by continuity of training which 

entailed the same authority being in control througho ut. Kitchener 

spoke ·of the cadets as being "splendid material for the defence of the 

country" 7 and wrote the children an encouraging note in the School 

Journal 2 but in his report he noted that "while cadet training is 

valuable as a prep aration, it C&nrJOt in my opinion replace recruit 

training, which is a necessary prel i minary to the production of an 

efficient .s.nd tra ined soldier . 118 Cade t training hours wer·e to be more 

than doubled, with the Juniors completing 120 hcurs and the Seniors 

16 days annually, but viherea s the Seniors were to undertake basic drill 

in preparation for recruit troin ing, the Juniors were to be demilit

arised and concentrate on purely physical training , 

In tne case of the Seniors, the report was ac ted upon almost 

immedi&tely, without gr ea t difficulty. Because they were under the 

Defence Department, they were better prepared and organised to fit into 

the role forse en for them. Even in the better established colleges 

where cadets ware part of schoo l tradition, units were able to retain 

some thing of tt1eir individuality, and in any case had been long inst

illed wi t n t ne value cf tueir tr·aining as a rrerequisite to service 

5. Defence Act, 1909 , in Statutes of New Zealand 1909,clauses 35-40, 
PP 306-.309. 

6. OTD 23 February 1910. 

7. AJHR 1910, E-11, p . 2, 

8. OTD 10 March 1910, 
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for king and empire . In 1910, the population of the high schoo l s 

were still by a nd l arge druwn from a privileged class, which had 

fewer objections to being closely assoc i2ted with the military est

abl ishment . 

Within the Junicr system ho\1ever, things were different . It 

catered for a much you~ger and in many ways, l ess ho• ogenous group 

of differing ab ilities and different soci3l c~asses; hence its vast 

array of rifle battalions and even ambulonco brigades made it a r e l

atively easy targe t f or criticism, once Kitchener' s ~eport was known 

in Parliamen t . The report had an c1lmost immodiate effect , The opp

osition in general supported its provjsions and the speech of 

J.B. Allen probably sumnic:.rised Porliamente.ry reactio :1 on both sides 

of the House to tho report, and possibl;y to tha rocomme::ida tion of 

the 1910 Educat io n Conference. 

I hope the cadets arc not going to be made into a sort of mimic 
army, because that seems to fYie to be, the t ende ncy . Provision 
is made for bat talions, b:r~.gados, and ffold amb ulance section$. 
What in heaven 1 s name do we w~nt with briacdes or field 
ambul ance sections of boys between twalvc and fourteen? I 
hope no attempt will be m2cle to produce anything like a 
complete army of boys from twelve to fourteen years of age. 
What Lord Ki tchoner :rocommends, and what any seneible person 
agrees wi th, is thc.t the Junior Cadet systerr, s!:lall be used to 
prepnre boys to nfterwards uquip themselves as defender8 of 
the country. Tho training they r12nt is physical drill, the 
virtue of pat riotisrn 9 rr,iniature rifle shocting and nothing 
further than company drill. I do net soe any nGcossity to 
expend wcnE::y on battc.lions ::: nd brigade orgc:nisa~j_onJ or in 
field ambulance :::oc tions, and I ~Oi-J0 thEJ right ho:1ouia:Jle 
gentleman wiJ.l ccnsider this 9 and mako the mcvement from 
Junior Cadets through Senior Cadets to eener~l-training 
section a co- ordinate a11d continuous n!cvoment . Under the Act 
and the regul ut icns, we made the Junior Cadet into a comp l e te 
boy soldier, then we turned him into scmething l e ss in the 
Senior Cadets, h,y trainine- him in company drill when he 
already had battslion drill in the Junior Cadets; and the n 
he was passed irito the gene raJ.- t;~a ining section tc be drilled 
as an individual and without uniform. There was no co- ordinate 
training at all, The:. t was a backw&rd movcrr,ent. . .''9 

In reply Ward had tc agree . Kitchener 1 s report carried wi-+;h it 
much prestige and Ward himself, anx i cus to preserve a dwindling Liberal 

majority was prepared to cut his l oss8s and costs in order to stay 

b t f bl
. . . 10 areas o pu i c opinion. 

9. 
10 

NZPD 
NZPD 

191 O, 151, p 770. 
1910, 151, p.801-
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The exchange must have sounded sweet indeed to the ears of 

those in the Defence Department, for they had long seen the Juniors 

as pulling in a different direction from the rest of the movement; 

often undertaking advanced military work such as battalion field 

manoevres which they considered ought to be taken at a much later 
11 

stage. However, the criticism made of the Junior movement must 

have seemed ironic and unfair to McDonald, who had made similar 

criticisms of his predecessor Loveday upon taking up his command. ue 

had attempted to eliminate the objectionable features in the Junior 

movement such as the misplaced emphasis on shooting , and issued 

instructions that physical drill without apparatus was to be taught 

by his instructors.The use of bells or clubs for drill, he considered 

unsuitable for young children, a contention he believed supported 11 by 
12 medical men and physical culture experts througho ut the Dominion". 

He had reduced the numDer of Juni 0r camps, ana striven to improve 

liaison between himself and the Defence Department. 

Unfortunately the system itself had become too big for one man, 

even assisted by the provisions of the 1909 Act, to provide an effective 

brake on its development in the single year he had been commandant, 

even if McDonald himself had not to some extent become a convert to 

the system. But even if McDonald had been able to make the Junior system 

an integral part of universal military training, the steps would have 

been fraught with dangers. 

On one side stood the government and most of the opposition, 

committed to implementing Kitchener ' s recommendation of continuous 

training. On the other side stood the Defence Department, which was 

only too eager to swallow the Junior CJdets. Apart from this rather 

unpalatable thought, there was a still comparatively weak but growing 

body of opinion that feared any co-operation between the Departments of 

Education and Defence, and disliked what they regarded as the military 

spirit , " ••• arrogant, intolerant, and dangerous." 13 Such opinion 

was represekted in Parliament by T. E. Taylor, and outside by the 

growing volume of anti-militarist literature . 14 

11. "Report on the System of Military Training of Cadets in New 

Zealand," Wellington 1916, Box 10/394, Army Department files, 

National Archives . 

1 2 • AJ HR 1 911 , E-1 1 , p • 3 . 

1 .3 . N7,Pn 191 n 1 1 '.:i 1 9 p • 77 6 • 

14. For instance, the leaflets of the National Peace Council of New 

Zealand, and The Anti-Mili tcri~, -C.:.: r, i ::d;churc~1, i'rom 1911. 
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Kitchener's report and the Parliamentary discussion which 

f~llo wed it spelled doom for the Junior Cadets, for Kitchener had 

denied them their military role, instead forcing them back upon his 

own theo ries of physical drill which had been outdated by the new 

developments in physical education . Scientific physical drill 

exercises geared to the developing child did not accord well with 

the regimented organi sat i on of the Junior Cadets, in which a 

comparatively variod age group physiolog ically and emotfonally was 

to be taught as a single group apart from the rest of the school. 

However, the Liberal gove rnment was unwilling to alter drastically 

the Junior Cadets even at this stage, for • in Roth ' s words, 

"anxious to preserve its dwindlingn:r,jority, it r epl:.ced vi gcrous 

administration by all-party Royal Commissio>:1s l;hich took evidence and 

presented reports on whatever the government was frightened to touch; 

d t . th bl. . h f 1 · · 1• 15 e uca ion, e pu ic service, c:::nd t e cost o iving . ' 

rr'hus it took a Royal Commission to ne"t l the final blow. The 

Commission, chaired by Mark Cohen, who was well know:-i for his i.nt.fn·ast 

in ed ucation, met in May 1912 to discuss the whole structure of 

education in New Zealand and recomm.and any improvements . As a matter 

of course the subject of Junior Cadets was raised, and witness after 

witness, pri~ci¢.s of training colleges, head~asters, and professors 

of education came forw&rd to criticise them. 

The first witnes s to be so questioned was N .R. McKenzie, 

President of the HeadmasterG ' As so ciat ion , who thought that physical 

education should be given more attention and that the drill given to 

cadets was too long, being a violation of the new physical educat-
. . . l 16 1.on princip es . 

He was supported in this contention by most of the other 

expert witnesses, particularly the F'rinoipal of the AucklandTraining 

College, who argued that as military men did not understand the 

principles of physical education, the present J·unior Cadet drill 

could be harmful to the developing child . 17 

By no means all the witnesses were prepared to condemn the 

J~nior Cadets outright, though they nearly all bel ieved that even if 

15 . Roth, p . 140. 

16 . AJHR 1912, E- 12, p . 74 , 

1 7 • Ibid . p • 1 04. 
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squad and company drill could be a ids to discipline, mass displays, 

brigades and b&ttalion drill were a w~ste of time . Only L.T. Ashmann, 

the r ather conservative headmaster of the Wellington Normal School, 

was prepared to disagree that the chief aim should be physical 

development through a demilitarised sys t em of cade ts, and claimed 

that it was "unwise to make a dras tic al t er ation in the direction of 

demilitar ising thG Junior Cadet uni ts. 111 8 Unfortundely for 

Ashmann he was 2lone c:ga ins t thE:i turning tide of oducational opinion. 

But it was th0 Def 8nce Department that dealt the most telling 

blow against any continuing military role for the Juniors . Major

Ge ne r a l Godley, Commandant of New Zeal and forces, voiced the long 

standing grievances of the Defe nce Department whe n he compl ained of 

the l ack of natural progr ession from Juniors to Seniors, for the 

Juniors wera t aught milit ary exe rcise s he would have hesitated to 

t each t erritorials . Ther efore when the Junior be came a Senior, he had 
11 •• ·~ h, d a shot at ever y sort of work in the field, and consequently 

he was ' blase '. You may say tha t he w&s almost finished with his 

military training by the time whun, to my mind, he should begin it~• 19 

A no t e of exasper ation cr ep t in, for he felt strongly that if 

the Juniors were to have milit ary r ecognition the n they should be 

under military control, and if not under milit ary control , then they 

could nardly expect military recognition . The Def ence Department 

was prepar ed to see the J unior Cade ts demilit arised, and to 

concentrate on physical drill which would not intorfere with its own 

training programme, but it want 3d Def ence Department officers to 

instruct the t eacher s , who would the n t ea ch the cade ts. 

Strengthening the Defence Dep artment 's case was the fact that 

the government had apparently originally e nvisage d the 1909 Defence 

Act as g iving the control of the Juniors to tho Defence Department, 

so that when the cost of the univorsal milit ary training scheme was 

announce d, it included the cost of the Juniors, eve~ though they 

were st ill under the Minister of Education, 

Although Cohen was quick to inform the General that the Juniors 

were controlled by the Minister of Education rather than the Education 

18. Ibid, p . 404 . 
19. Ibid, p. 676, 
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Department, this was merely outlining another aspect of the dilemma, 

for Junior Cadet expense s h&d always been char ged to the Education 

Department which theore tical l y had no control over them . The dispute 

began to have all the mak ings of B seco nd rate inter-departmental 

wrangle when Cap t a i n A.C.C. Stevens, who had temporarily repl aced 

the more ce.utious McDo na ld while the le. tter wc1s in England undergoing 

extra training, spoke on his bohalf. 

He began by attacking Go dley and the Department for lowering 

his org ;_; nisation' s morale and i gno ring its wo rk. He was prepared, 

he said, to dro p battalion drill and the "toy guns and swords, 11 but 

he told the Commission that the Junior Cadets were some thing in which 

New Ze aland led the world, and to disband the organisat i on would be 

to not only throw away t hi s, but the £27 ,000. invested in them. 20 

Awar e of the revolution in phys i cal education that wa s manifesting 

itse lf at the Commission, he went on to state . 

It may be urged tha t I am not s uff ici8ntly expert to be a 
Physical Direc tor. I do not see thc t this fol l ow s . A man 
in a larger way as a ca r penter need not necessarily be able 
to put in a window sash as wel l as his fo r eman , and it does 
no t necessarily follow the.ta ge neral can sh0ot as well as a 
private. I have all my life b60n a keen athle te , and since 
being with Junior Cade t s , have giv0n t he s ubj ec t of physical 
training special att en tion ,rnd have made a s·0udy of it, and 
I am quite r eady to inaugurate a s utisfac tory system in New 
Zeal 2nd if g i ve n adequate s upport. 21 

The Commission seemed u:rrirripres!io dand Coh3n probab ly summed 

up the ge neral f ee ling when he 2.sked Steve ns why it "should be urged 

so persistently that, in order to tring on a child, you must dress 
22 him in military garb while in t e nder years." 

Against this Stevens could only r ead out a letter written by 

the visiting British Colonel G.C.B . Wolfe to Ma jor Robb after 

inspec ting a cadet pa r ade in Auckland, in which Wolfe claimed the 

cadets were the empire's "sheet- anchor," during the present dangerous 

period. 23 Again it was somewhat ironic for the Junior Cadets that 

such a letter, which a few years before would have been avidly read 

and widely applauded was, Like Captain Steven ' s fin al report on the 

20. Ibid, p.701-702. 

21. Ibid, p.703~ 

22. Ibid, p.704. 

23. Ibid, p.704 G.C.B. Wolfe to Ma jor Robb, C.C. Auckland Junior 
Cadets (unehunga) 30 May 1912. 
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Junior Cadets (June 1912), a mer e ge sture against the inevitable . 

The Commission was originally planned to deliver its verdict 

on 25 June 1912, but this wes de l ayed for one month and as a 

consequence the Commission's report was discussed by the new Reform 

Cab ine t . Be cause of the gove rnment' s pr ecarious position and the 

outbreak of war two years l ater, much of the r eport was shelved, 

with the Education Act of 1914 me r e l y summarising many of the educat

ional changes of the pr evio us ten years . However the government was 

r esolved to disband the Junior Cadets , not only because of the 

Commis s ion's findings, but because because of the decision to reduce 

government expenditure . 

On 31 December 1912, the Junior Cadets as an official organis

ation, ceased to eLi st . Military drill within the prim&ry schools 

was a llowed to continue, and headmast ers were given the opportunity 

to continue with it in their own schools if they wished . Few 

wished to do so. Within a few months military drill had become 

practically unknown in the primary schools. A fi t ting epitaph for 

t his r apid passing was writte n by four Well ington inspectors, after 

comple ting a tour of their district. 

Although we cannot but feel some regret at the passing away 
of the Junior Cade t system - a system which had many good 
points and to ensure the s uccess of which, many of our 
te2chers unse l fishly devoted a grJat deal of time and energy, 
we are of opinion that once the te achers have been trained 
on the uniform system approved by the Department, the result 
will be improvement in both physical "' nd mental condition of 
the child. 24 

The future lay with the now phys ical education, and even before 

the Junior Cadets had bee n di sbanded, plans were made for the instruct

ion of te ~chers in exorc ises tha t assisted the child's development; 

"to make the body a fit instrument, not merely for the maintenance of 

heal th, but as a servant of the hi gher life, alike emotional and 
25 intellectual. 11 One system was decq but as so often happens in 

education, another orthodoxy was beginn i ng . 

Meanwhile the Senior Cadets continued, protected by their age 

(14-17) from t he eff ects of the physical educ ation r evolution which 

24. AJHR 1914, E-2 Appe ndix C, p • .x:v 'I'.R. Flemming, F.H . Bakewell, 
F.G.H. Stuckey and A. B. Charters . 

25. AJHR 1910, E-2, Appe ndix C, p . vi Auckland Inspectors Report ._., 



was concerned ma:iriy with the primary school, and avoiding the inter

departmental squabbles that had beset the Junior organisation in its 

last few months . As Kitchener had reg2rded them as the lynch-pin of 

the territorial training scheme, there was little parliamentary 

criticism levelled at expenditure on rifles and uniforms, and in general 

this state of affairs continued till the outbreak of war, though the 

years 1909 to 1914 were by no means calm ones for the Senior Cadet 

organisation . 

Public criticism on a comparatively large scale did occur over 

the relationship between tho Senior Cadet movement and the Scout 

movement, which increasingly appeared to favour the former at the 

latter's expense . 

Form their formation in Now Zealand in 1908 the scouts had enjo

yed widesprral. p0pularity, and by August 1911 their total strength 

stood at ne arly 16,000 boyG and 1,000 officors . 26 Although scouting 

had a basically military organ isation, it was a movement independent 

of the military headed by Ma jor D. Cosgrove as Dominion Chief Scout . 

The 1909 Defence Act, howGver , was a great setback for New 

Zealand scouting, because under Sec tion 39 tho Minister of Education 

was given power to take control of the scouting organisation in order 

to form Junior Cadet battalions or detachments from scouting ranks . 

The reaction of the scouting org~nisation to this was one of dismay, 

but by considerable negotiation, a compromise was reached by which the 

scouts could retain their special identity (their own uniforms and 

ranks) within the Junior Cadets. To avoid breaking up scout troops , 

whose ages usually ranged from 12 to 16 years, special provision was 

made under the Act 27 for scouts to continue in the Junior cadets 

until they were 16, and only then be transferred into the Seniors where 

tne greater time spent on drill would probably preclude them from part.

icipat~ng in acoutinG activitie s . 

Major- General Godley was sympathetic to the plight of these 

older scouts up to a point, and when interviewed by Cosgrove, assured 

him that the senior boy-scouts although required by law to undergo 

military training, could carry out that training under their own offi cers . 

26 . 

27 . 

S.G. Guilliford, New Zealand Scouting - The First Fifty Years 
1~8-58., Wellington, 1968, p. 15. 

Statutes of New Zealand 1909. , Section 39, p. 308 . 
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If for examplo, there are 100 senior boys in a township, and 
75 of them are boy scouts, these 75 can wear their own 
hniforms and form thrue sections of the comp any, while the 
other 25 will f orm the fourth section and wear their Senior 
Cadet uniforms, even though the mixture offends my military 
eye. 28 

Unfortunately, bo t h the army officers who trained the Senior 

Cadets 9 and the Junior Cadet officer-school te achers regarded the 

scouts as rival organis ~t ion, to be subordinated to their own purposes 

if possible, and there was considerable opposition from them to any 

compromise. The dissatisfaction of cadet officers, together with 

Kitchener's recommendation of continuous training under a single 

authority, led to modifications incorporated in the Defence Amendment 

Act of 191 o, which dealt specifically with the scout anomaly. 29 

Under the Act, boys of 14 years were to register as Senior Cadets 

from May 1911, and by December the effects were being felt upon the 

scouts. In August 1911, there were 15,000 scouts in New Zealand. By 

December the total had dropped to 8,000 and the compulsory territ

orial service had thinned out the ranks of available scout masters. 

Compulsory Cadet parades left the older boys with little or no 

inclination for scoutwork, nnd the hostility of cadet officers towards 

the scouts was relentless. The official scout magazine , The Dominion 

~, reported that "Instead of making explanations which would help 

the boys to remain in the [J3oy Scout) organisation and to qualify as 

Senior Cadets in accordance with the Act, they (the Senior Cadet 

officerEJ impress on them the f ac t that they are Senior Cadets, and 

that the other counts for nothing. 1130 

Neither could the scouts expect much sympathy from the government, 

Ward as Defence Minister, in bringing down the 1910 amendment, claimed 

that the boy scouts would be able to carry on scout training, but not 

as "independent au.xilaries." To allow such a state of affairs he 

stressed, would be to allow the scouts to be "used as a havet1 for 

dodgers. 1131 

In both Britain and New Zealand the scouting movement had 

tended to draw its recruits from the middle classes, and there was a 

strong feeling among those on both sides of the House that compulsory 

28. Culliford, p.18. 
29. Statutes of New Zealand 1910, Section 7, p.59,This section 

replaces Section 39 of the 1909 Act. 
30 Culliford, p.20. 
31. NZPD 1910, 151, p.762. 
32. NZPD 1910, 151, p.802, 

! 
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military training should be for all classes. Thus E.H. Clark believed 

that it was good to compel scouts to do military training because 

scouts' parents were us ually "well off" and it would be unfair to 

th 1 ·f th 11 d t II t ·th · t 1132 e poorer c asses 1 ey were a owe o ge away wi 1. 

By 1912, despite the protests of scouters and those sympathetic 

to them, the scout movement was faced with extinction. The visit of 

Lord Baden-Powell to New Ze &land in 1912, in order to boost scout 

morale, brought matters to a head. He was met everywhere he went by 

march-pasts of uniformed Senior Cadets, while the scouts he had come 

especially to see were relegated to the background, and not even 

given the free railway passes that Senior Cadets enjoyed. In Dunedin, 

Baden-Powell, after observing such a rally, admitted his dislike at 

seeing boys "put through like trained soldiers" and he jocularly 

suggested to Cosgrove that if his scouts should again be paraded with 

the military, they should be made to run past in patrols, yelling 

their cries or simply do their circular rally and stand aside till the 

march-past was over. 33 

Baden-Powell's visit just saved the scout movement from extinct

ion, but it remained at a low ebb until 1914. A bitter taste had been 

left in the mouth~ of many scouters and their families, which was 

perhaps reflected in some of the opposition to compulsory military 

training. 34 

Opposition to compulsory military training had begun almost as 

soon as the 1909 Act was passed, and was expressed in anti-militarist 

rallies and through literature such as The Anti-Militarist journal and 

National Peace Council leaflets, which demanded an immediate repeal 

of the Act. The Senior Cadets as a part of the territorial system 

were occasionally singled out for criticism, and The Anti-Militarist 

maintained that, while primary and secondary school cadets bad been 

bad enoug~ now (1911), every boy was forced to take part in military 

exercises. 1135 The journal also speculated on the possible effects on 

New Zealand's yo~th, claiming that the compulsory defence system 

could turn loose "a body of u;en that (}voulc!) endanger the purity and 

chastity of your daughters. 1136 

32. NZPD 1910, 151, p.802. 
33. Culliford, p.24 . 
34. For an account of British youth movements faced with similar diff

iculties, see Springhall, J .o. "The boy-scouts, Class and Mili tar
ism in relation to British Youth Movements," in International 
Review of Social History, Volume .xv,part 2, 1971, pp. 125-128. 

35. ':l1l:}.e_ jg1ti __ 1ij,.J.,.;i,t.ei.r,;i..st, 1 September 1911, Vol I, No 1, Christchurch,:P.7. 
36. Ibid p.9 , 
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Such alarmist statements were hardly to be taken seriously, but they 

were given some edge when hostile crowds broke up anti-militarist 

meetings and disrupted speeches . In May 1911, an anti-militarist 

mee ting at Christchurch was disrupted by youthful demonstrators, 

many of whom wer e co llege boys of cade t age who carefully took off 

their badges so as to avoid identification. 37 

It is easy to overestimate the strength of opposition to 

conscription, as the Manchester Guardian ot June 1913 did when it 

stated that 20,000 youths had f ailed to register for service, but the 

Auckland Star in dismissing the story equclly underestimated it in 

assuming that the country was "quite well disposed towards conscrip-

tion. n There was much public indignation over the prosecution of 

youths who f ailed to register for service as cadets or territorials, 

especially when they wer e brought before public courts as if they 

were criminals. Ao especially bitter response was that of "Vivian" 

who wrote to the Auckland Star complaining that "The police Court 

is too common and is too humiliating for my son to be the first, to 

my knowledge of four generations of colonials to receive the govern

ments brand 'convicted' 11 • 
38 

While the Senior Cadets f aced public criticism from without, 

there were signs that the disbandment of the Junior Cadets had not 

healed the internal rift, between the ~efence and Education Depart

ments. In 1914, J ames Allen, himself a Colonel in the Territorials 

and especially sympathe tic to universal military training, became 

Minister of Education. One might, as the leaflet Education and 

Militarism suggested, 39 have seen a rather ominous co-operation and 

it is true that free places and scholarships to public schools were 

withheld if pupils did not observe the defence regulations. However, 

there were those within the Education Department who were not prepared 

to co-operate with the Defence Department in seeking out offenders 

even when they had the available information, and in February 1914, 

District Headquarters, Dunedin was informed by a disgruntled officer 

37. Ibid, P• 4-5~ 
38. D10/9 Army Department files. Star and Guardian extracts undated, 

but probably June 1913. National archiveso 
39. Education and Militarism, National Peace Council leaflet No .. 10, 

Christchurch 9 1914. 
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that "If the Education Department would pass on this information in a 

spirit of co-operation, then it would be f airly easy to nab the 

shirker. 1140 

The army however, should have had reason to f ee l satisfied. 

The Junior Cadets which had bee n a constant thorn in their sides had 

disappeared, while the Senior Cadets had become virtually indisting

uishable from the rest of the military training scheme. The coming 

of the Great War submerged much discontent under an initial wave of 

public fervour. The Senior Cadets continued virtually unnoticed through

out the war years, providing partially trained youths for military 

service, though hampered by lack of trained instructors. It rema~ns 

an open question whether those who had seen in the cadets the nucleus 

of an irregular army would h~ve been s atisfied with this role. 

-o-o-o-o-o-0-0-0-

40 Memo . T.W. Grant to R.H. Collins, dated 26 February 1914. 
D10/25 Army Department Files. No ranks given . 
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Conclusion 

Education reflects the values and aspirations of society, but "education" 

is i t se lf almost as unmanageable c: cub j ect as 'socie ty' and contains 

many complex patterns of i nte raction betwee n people and institutions. 

By studying cadetG a r elative ly small topic, it is possible to examine 

in detail the fortunes of one institution which involved a substantial 

though manageable cross s ection of society. 

Any institution i s dependent upon tho no~ds, techniques and 

values of society and these in turn infl u.e nco the decision of people. 

That the needs, t e chniques and val•.:es did not exist in a sufficient 

quantity for action before about 1895 is evident from the fact that for 

25 yenTG be t ween 1870 and 1895 cade ts uerely drifted along in the rela

tively o::;~r:: " •..:.sive er,-.r i ror..:,:ient of t ho l 'l t e r nine t eenth century high schools 

l arge ly i g no red by tho r e st of the corlIDuni ty. 

The rise of the s chool cadets as a colony-wide institution began 

from abo•_,t 1 8'.;'S a nd th8 evc~ -'-c,, 0.,, .;.i,. ~ "'"lY-t: ~ 0 Tron years saw a c0mbination 

of f acto~• creating a de~and for cha nge~ ~he e lection of the Liberals, 

·::ho gro -,~ t:.i. of a more 1.,:1. i f i c- d soci0 ·~ y o.YJd bure 3.ucracy under __ ,i ned by the 

fe c1 r s of certai~ v::i c: ~od i 1 : (,ros -:s 1 tb.e ol e c t ion of Hogben as Inspector

Genera1 of Ed~sation; th0 co~cer~ of colonis t s over the appare ~tly 

wors;;ni ,-0 so cial a~1d e-Jo no:nic co nd i t i 0ns, tbe f ear of external aggress

i on and t ho new cl.evol op;:ie ·:rGs in e ducational philosophy. Thus the 

definitive r egulations of 1902 i:/:;. ich de t c1·mined t he form of the Public 

School Cadets t ill 1909 depended on a mult i plicity of factors over a 

period of ye ars, for the processes of historical change, while not static 

are s eJ.dom a s abrupt as some times r op;:-ose nted. 

The ·pass ing of the Junior G'.'dets and the Jiodif lea cion.3 in the role 

of the Seniors fro m 1909 wJre ag~.in the r esult of changing needs, 

t e chniques :::. nC. value s i n soc i e ty, v; hich covered al l spheres of life; 

educational and r.o n-cduc 8tional 9 national and internal. The growth of 

phys ical education with its related aspects of child development, as 

opposed to physj_cal drill ~ the · ;-,,1-1: . ~.Lne ; concern over defence 1 as man

ifested by Kitche ner's visit and the Defence Ame ndment Act of 1910 

togethe r with the inter-departme ntal rivalry and the rise of anti

militarise made for a r &pid perjDd of change , effecting the cadets as a 

national institution. As society change s, so institutions wax and wane 
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and by 1914 the only schoolboys undergoing military training were to 

be found in the high schools. 

Senior cadets still exist today, despite the relatively unfav

ourable educational and political environmen~ predominantly in the old 

established high schools. The situation of cadets in the 1970 1 s 

resembles the situation in the 1870 1 s where a few schools maintain 

cadet units as a source of school pride and as a focus of school 

tradition. Whether the cadets ever again will experience such a 

remarkable upsurge of interest and enthusiasm depends on the direction 

education and society takes. At the time of writing, the future of the 

remaining cadets while not in danger was certainly limited. 

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
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